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FOREWORDS,

§ I. I HAVE already stated in my Forewords to Part I of the

Facsimile of The Whole Contention^ that Mr Quaritch's objection to

double the price of any volume of my Series was the reason for

undoing the uniting work of T. P., the printer of the original

Quarto 3 in 1619, and for issuing in two separate Parts the Play

which the said T. P. put into one volume, tho' his title described

it rightly as the drama " Divided into two Parts." No doubt

most Subscribers would have preferd the Whole Contention as a

Whole, and not in two halves, but all will acknowledge that, from a

publisher's point of view, a uniform price for all the volumes of

the Series is most important.

Here then is the second half of the " Whole " book, the

Tragicall ends of . . . Richard Duke of Yorke, and King Henrie

the Sixt,"—that of the good Duke of Humfrey " having been given

in the first half.

The lines are numberd on the outside, like those of Part I,

according to the nos. of their representatives in The third Part

of King Henry the Sixt in Folio i. A dagger (t) marks lines there

alterd, a caret (<) lines omitted, a star (*) hnes not in the Folio.

For these markings I have to thank my friend and colleague Mr
P. Z. Round. The dot (.) on the inner margin notes the few lines

in Q3 which are alterd from Qi.

§ 2. In the comparison of these two Quartos, we find no
changes in Part II of like importance to those in Part I. The
alterations are almost all of single words. The leaving-out of the

two lines V. vi. 66 and V. vii. 36 in Quarto 3 is no doubt an
accident, as the omission of V. vi. 86-7*, ' Vnder pretence of out-

ward seeiBing ill ' in Qi and Fi may be, so that the only noticeable

change is the trifling one of 2 lines into 3, in V. vi. 89-91. A List

of the alterations follows. For some of them, and also of those in

Part I, I am indebted to my friend Mr P. A. Daniel.

Q3^ Qi Fi
p. I, head. The Second Part, \Not m] [a/terd]

Containing the The true , [not in]

St. Dir. then Crooke backe Crookcback [ ,, ]

,, 1. 4 Northumberland Northumberland Northumberland
„ 1. 8 th' the the

^ The differences between Contractions, full words, &c., like L. for Lord,
War. for Warwick, «S:c. , are not notist.
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iv § 2. CHANGES IN Q3 COMPARED WITH QJ AND FI.

Q3 Fi
p. 2, 1. 24 heauen hcauens Heauen
P- 3. 1. 46 bird burd hee

>» 1. 47 Dare Dares Dares
1. 78 my mine my
1' «^

and thats and that is that's

1. 84 fitfl fitteft fit

P- 4> 1- 93 't it it

1. 113 Y' You You
1. 121 seek'st seekest [not in]

1. 122* both both both [ M ]

p-'s. 1. 157 Kent of Kent of Kent
p. 6, 1. 171 while whilft while

1. 180 Articles. Articles. Exit Articles.

11. 181- 2 Queene. Exit. Queene Queene tliefc Newes
1. 186 vnkindly vnkingly vnmanly
1. 196 an thine an

P-'?- S^. Dir. 2. with and [not in]

1. 213 lie I I will

1. 215 there be? there ? [alterd]

p. 8, 1. 265 to forget forget [ „ ]

P- 9» 1. 52* With others and others [not 27l]

1. 63 Y'are Your You are

1. 67 soludiors souldiers men
p. 10, St. Dir. 2. Chaplaine the Chaplein [72ot in]

1. 14
1. 8

ore ouer o're

p.'ii, renowe renowne Renowne
p. 12, 1. 53 deafe death deafe

P- I3» 1. 73 wher's . . . crookt- where is . . Crook- Where's . . Crook-
backt backt back

1. 78 mongst amongst with
1. 86 parch parch t parcht

1. 105 his this his

p. 14, 1. 112 tongue's tongue Tongue
1. 145 blow blowes blowes

p- 15. 1. 160 fhoiy heauie florie heauie florie

1. 166 too two too

f >
1. 171 inward inlie inly

p. 16, 1. 19 the . . from our his . . our his . . my
1. 43 look'st lookest [alterd in F. ]

St. Dir. 3. Enter a Mejfcngcr \not in] one blotoing

P- I7> I. 63 By But by

p. 18, 1. 106 newes things things

p. 20, 1. 184 eight and forty 48. fine and twenty

p. 21, who whose who
p.- 22, 1. 46 ill euill ill

1. 59 way doe [jioi in]

1. 62 leffon leffon, boy Leffon

p. 24, 1. 105 flye flee fly

1. 106 as fo fo

1. 107 droue that droue droue

>) 1. 108 yee you you
1. 120 being am am
1. 120 am priuiledg'd and priuiledge and priuiledg'd

1. 138 venom'd venome venome

P- 25. 1. 142 Sham'ft Shames Sham'ft



§ 2. CHANGES IN Q3 COMrARED V/ITII QI AND FI.

p. 25, 1. 16:

1. 17

p. 30, 1. 9
„ 1. 24

p. 31. 1- 39
„ St. Dir.

p. 32, 1. 92
,, 11. 104-5 himfclfe

p. 33, 1. 22 heeie's

Q3
thee

Nor
whether
out

Eor(?)
Wanvicke
needs

1. 59
p. 34» 1- 14

„ 1. 65

p. 35. 1- 30

» 1- 31

» 1. 55
„ 1- 57

p. 37, 1. 121

„ 1. 124

» 1- 131

„ 1. iJ^3

p. 38, 6'/. Dir.

p. 39, 1. 87

p. 40, 1. 130

„ 1. 164

p, 41, 1. 168

„ 1. 172

p. 42,

talkes

Glo.

fildome

if

Wer't
husbands
curtsie

lets go . . abont
vfc

they looke
that which
loith others

Henry is

11. 92, 99 pedigree

1. 103 then
or

Marquefle
at his

Mine is . . with

1. 187 to an vntimely

1. 200 He
1. 233 Exit Mef.
1. 243 wedlocke
IV. i. Clarence, Glojlcr, Mon-

tague. Hajlings

the

Not
whither
our
For
and Warwike
needfl

him
here is

talked
Cla.

feldome
and
Were it

hushandes
cursie

let vs go . . al)out

vfe

they lookt

that that

and others

Henjies
pettigree

than
or your
Marquis
as his

Mine . . . full of

vntimclie to his

I doe
\not m]
wedlockes
and Clarence, and

Glofler, and Mon-
tague and Ilaflings

\altcrd\

Not
whether
out
For
Wanvicke
fiialt

him
heere's

talk'ft

Clarence.

fildome

if

'Twere
Ilusljands

p. 43, 1. 12 they will theile

„ 1. 15 am both am
„ 1. 19 fildome feldome

„ 1. 23 pitty a pittie

„ 1. 29 mine my
p. 44, 1. 60 He I will

„ 1. 62 ye you

„ 1. 70 from in

„ St. Dir. Mejfenger a Meffenger

n 1.87 pardon. fpeciall pardon
1. 100 a willow the willow

p. 45, 1. 116 they are theare

» 1. 135 aboue of

n 1. 135

p. 46, 1. 31

neere neerefl

calledfl cald'st

p. 47, 1- 59* into to

1.65*

p. 48, 1. 2

lets let vs

ye you

p. 50, 1. 58 ftand tie, ftand

„ 1. 67 himfelfe like himfelfe

ofgoe wee
vfe

the vnlook'd
that which
\itot in F. ]

Hemy
pedigree

then
or your
Marquefle
at his

Mine . . with
vntimely to his

Fxit Fojl.

Wedlocke
lalterd\

they'le

am
feldome
pittie

mine
I will

you
of

a Pojle

fpeciall pardon
the Willow
they are

of
neere
call'dst

\)iot in]

[ „ ]

{alterd m F.]
fland

like himfelfe



Vi § 2. CHANGES IN Q3 COUrARED WITH QI AND FX.

Q3
p. 50, SL Dir. 2. Oxford^ Sonierfet

1. 5 giddy headed

„ 1. 66 If

p. 52, 1. 53 (hamefac'ft

p. 53, St. Dir. I. fouldiors

1. 75 if my
p, 54, 1. 69 abide

p. 55, II. iii. 3 more

p. 56, 1. *49 forewarn'd

,
, St. Dir. and Glojier

„ 1. 2 girt

p. 57, 1. 21 Country

P- 5^

1. 24
58, 1. 69
„ 1. 76

St. Dir.

P- 59, 1. 30
„ 1. 38
„ 1. 58

p. 60, 1. 80

„ 1.83
„ 1. 88

p. 61, 1. 25

p. 62, St. Dir. Stabs

1. 64 alwayes be
1. 66 [not iu]

bright

ere

our

GloJler, and the rest,

making . . Prince,

Oxford^ andSomer-
fet are taken

Crooke-backe
thou likneffe

not name
hee'l

whether is

lets toward
enuiefl

„ 1.71 I

p. 62, 1. 74 weeping . . . crying

,, 1. 86-7* Vnder pretence of out-
ward seeming ill,

,
, 11. 89-91 King Henry, and the

Prince his fonne are

gone,

And Clarence thou
art next mufl fol-

low them,
So by one and one

difpatching all the

reft,

p. 63, St. Dir., Glofter, Hajlings,

1. I

1. 21

1. 25

1. 27
1. 36

1. 40

throne
if

Edw. Brothers

Clarence and
Glofler

Pray loue

both
[not in'\

Qi
and Oxford, and
Summerset

giddie

And
fliamefafl

fouldiers & al crie

and my
abie

moe
awarn'd
Glofter

girts

countie

faire Bright
yer

your
& Glo. & the reft, &
make . . is taken,

& the prince & Oxf.
& Sum.

Crooktbacke
the litnes

name
he
whithers

let vs towards
enuious

He ftabs

be alwaies

If anie fparke of life

remaine in thee

That I

wept . . . cride

[7tOt ill]

Henry and his fonne

are gone, thou
Clarence next,

And by one and one
I will difpatch the

reft,

and Hajlings,

royall throne
and
Edward. Clarence

and Glofter, loue

Oxford, and Somer-
fet

giddie

{alterd F.'l

ftiamefaced

Colours

if this

buy
more
[not in]

with Richard
[alterd]

Countie
[not in]

ere

your
[alterd]

Crooke-backe
the likeneffe

name [alterd]

thou
Where's
let's away to

enuious

Stabbes

be alvvay

If any fparke of Life

be yet remaining

wonder'd . . cri'de

[not in]

King Henry, and the

Prince his Son are

gone,
Clarence thy turne is

next, and then the

rest,

Richard, Hajliugs,

Royall Throne,
if

King. Clarence and
GloJler, loue

brothers both Brothers both
Hauing my countries Hauing my Counties

peace, and brothers peace,and Brothers
loues. loues.

her her



§3. § 4. GREENE AND MARLOWE's SHARES IN ^THE TRUE TRAGEDY,' Vll

§ 3. As before, in Part I, I conclude that none of these changes

were directly due to Shakspere's hand
;
though in the Folio the

shifting of the True Tragedy order of scenes IV, v, iv, vii, vi, p. 47-

51 into IV. iv, V, vi, vii, doubdess was so. A friend whose judg-

ment in Shakspere matters I am wont to trust, says his impression

is that Q3 is a more accurate copy of the original of Qi than the

print of Qi is.

§ 4. Miss Lee's division of the text of 7yie True' Tragedie or

The Whole Contention, Part II, between the men who wrote it, is as

follows

:

p. I, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, I. i. ii. {Cont. sc. i. ii.), beginning ** I wonder how the

king eacapt our hands," Marlowe.

p. 9, 1. I*. 3 Hen. VI, I. iii. {Cont. sc. iii.) : "Oh flie my Lord, lets leaue the

Castell," Marlowe; but Greene had some share in this scene, as the doves,

ravens, woodcocks, curs, and conies shew. The latter part of Margaret's

long speech may have been written by Greene, or by Peele : the second

writer begins at 1. 130, now lookes he like a king," and writes on to

1. 143, "And, whilst we breath, take time to doe him dead."

p. 16, 1. I*, Hen. VI, II. i. {Cont. sc. iv.) : "After this dangerous fight and
haplesse warre," Marlowe ; but the Messenger's speech is like Greene's

work.

p. 21, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, II. ii. {Cont. sc. v.) : "Welcome my Lord to this braue
town of York," Greene and Marlowe ; but Clifford's speech, beginning 1. 8,
" My gratious Lord, this too much lenitie," recalls many a passage by Peele.

p. 26, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, II. iii. {Cont. sc. vi.) : "Sore spent with toile as runners

with the race," Marlowe.

p. 27, 1. I*. 3 Hen. VI, II. iv. {Cont. sc. vii) : "A Clifford a Clifford," Greene.

p. 28, 1. I*. 3 Hen. VI, II. V. {Cont. sc. viii.) : "Oh gratious God of heauen
looke dovvne on vs," 11. 1-64, ? Greene^; Clifford's speech, beginning at

1. 65 and on to 1. 142, is Marlowe's ; while from 1. 143 to the end of the

scene is like Greene's—especially from 1. 151.

p. 33, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, III. i. {Cont. sc. ix.), from "Come, lets take our stands

vpon this hill," Greene.

p. 34, 1, I. 3 Hen. VI, III. ii. {Cont. sc. x.) : "Brothers of Clarence, and of

Glocester," Greene, down to Richard's soliloquy, which is perhaps by
Marlowe.

p. 38, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, III. \n.{Cont. sc. xi.) : "Welcome Queene Margaret to

the Court of France," Greene ; but I doubt whether Warwick's part in this

scene was written by Greene. It is certainly not by Marlowe.

p. 42, 1. 9. 2 Hen. VI, IV. i. {Cont. sc. xii.) : "Brothers of Clarence, and of

Glocester," Greene.

p. 46, 1. 13. 3 Hen. VI, IV. ii, iii. {Cont. sc. xiii.): "Trust me my Lords all

hitherto goes well," Marlowe.

p. 47, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, IV. v. {Cont. sc. xiv.) : "Lord Hastings, and Sir Wil-
liam Stanly," ? Greene.

p. 48, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, IV. iv. {Cont. sc. xv.) :
" Tel me good Maddam, why

is your grace," Greene.

p. 49, 1. 5. 3 Hen. VI, IV. vii. {Cont. sc. xvi.) :
" Thus far from Belgia have we

past the seas," Greene.

^ Sc. viii. 11. 41-49 with the repetition of the same thought—the harping on
one string, cf. Greene's James, iv. p. 202, col. I., Dyce's Ed.

—

Jane Lee,



Viii § 4. GREENE AND MARLOWE. § 6. HAMBURG LITHOGRAFY.

p. 51, top. 3 Hm. VI, IV. vi. {Cont. sc. xvii.) : "Thus from the prison to tliis

])rinceHe scat." The first half—to the entrance of Warwick—by Greene.
About the second half I am doubtful,

p. 52, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, V. i. {Cont. sc. xix.) : "Where is the post that came
from valiant Oxford?" probably by Greene and ? Peele ; Edward's part

being by Greene.

p. 52, 1. 53. 3 Hen. VI, IV. viii, 53 [Cont. sc. xviii.): '* Sease on the shame-
fast Henry," Greene.

P- 55> 5' 3 Ilt^'^- VI, V. ii, iii. {Cont. sc. xx.) :
** Ah, who is nie? Come to

me friend or foe" ; II. 1-39 Marlowe ; 1. 40 to end of scene Greene.

p. 57, 1. I*. 3 Hen. VI, V. iv, v. {Cont. sc. xxi.) :
*' Welcome to England, my

louing Friends of Frace." First 11 lines like Peele's : Prince Edward's
speech by Greene ; but from 1. 50 to end of scene is Marlowe's without a

doubt.

p. 60, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, V. vi, {Cont. sc. xxii,): "Good day my Lord. What
at your booke so hard," Marlowe,

p. 63, 1. I. 3 Hen. VI, V. vii. {Cont. sc. xxiii.) : "Once more we sit in

England's royall throne," Greene.

§ 5. I have again to thank the Hamburg lithografers for the

excellence of their work. No cause for irritation here, no protests

against scamping and carelessness, no refusal to let the books go
out unless the most disgraceful pages are canceld,—as in the case of

Henry V Qi and /^om. and Jul, Q2,—no need to issue Corrigenda^

but sound and creditable workmanship, by honest men who take a

pride in. the work they turn out. I am glad to be able to say the

same of Messrs Brooks and Day's forthcoming Pericles.

(In Henry V, Q3, 1608, Messrs Leighton's reason for putting

p. ix, the 'Corrections,' at the end of the text, instead of after

p. viii, was that the 'Corrections' came after the book was bound,

and putting them at the end saved breaking-up the book.)



The Second Part.

Containing the Tragedic of
Richard DukeofYorke, and the

goodK^ng Henrie the

Sixt.

f Enttr RtchardDul^ ^Terke, the E^trte ofwamicke^ ibe I>hI^ rf
N^rfoll^e^ MiireiHeffc Momtague^ Edward EarU tfMtarch^ then
Qroe}^ {^acke Richard, andtheyomtg Earle efRmtlind, witbdrtm

rndfinldters^ with white Rofetm their hats.

Wonderhow the King efcap'd our hands.

Terke, Whild vie purfuM the horfcmen ofthe
North,

He flily ftole away and left his men

:

Whereat the great Lord Nmhttmberland,

Whofe warlike cares could neuer brooke re*

treat,

Charg'd our maine battels front, and there withhim
Lord Staffifrd and Lord Clifford all abreft

Brake in,and were by th'hands ofcommon fouldiers flainc.

Edward. Lord Staffords Father, Duke ofBuckingham^
Is either (iaine or wounded daogeroufiy.



Thecontentmofthetmfamus Houfis,

I deft hif Bcucr with a down-right blow

:

Father, that this is true, behold his blood.

OHont, And brother, hcercs the Earle ofWiltfliircs blood.
Whom I encountcr'd as thebattailcs ioyn'd,

Klch. Speakethou for me^and tell them what I did,

Torke^ What is your Grace dead my Lord ofSomcrfet /

Norf, Such hope haue all the line oflohff ofGamt.
Ri€h.T\iM% do I hope to (hapcKing Henries head.

War. And fo do I vi^orious Prince ofYorkc,
Before I fee thee feated in that Throne,

Whichnow thchoufeofLancadcr vfurpes,

I vow by heauen, thcfeeyes (hall ncuer clofe.

This is the Palace ofthat fearefull King,

And that the regall chaire : Poffefie it Yorke,

For this is thine, and not King Henries hcyres.

TVri^. AffifVme then fweet iVarwicke, and I will

:

For hither arc we broken in by force.

Norf. Weell all affift thee, and he that flyes fliall die.

Tork* Thankcs gentle Norfolke* Stay by memy Lord^
And foldiers ftay you hcere,and lodge this night.

f^^r. And when the King comes offer him no violence^

Vnleffe he feeke to put vs out by force.

Rich, Arm*d as we be let's ftay within this houfe,

fVar^ The bloody Parliament (hall this be callM,

Vnle(rc PlantagtH€tT>vkc ofYorke be King,

And baflifull H€f9rj/ bedepofde, whofe cowardifc

Hath made vs by-word5 to our enemies*

Torkf. Tlien leaueme notmy Lords : fornow I meane
To take polTcffion ofmy right.

fVar* Neither the King, nor him that loucs himbcft.

The proudcft bird that holds vp Lanca(^er,

Dare ftirre a wing, xifVarwicke (hake his bels*

lie plant PUntage/tet : and roote him out who dares i

Refoluc thee Richard.dzxmtttiC EngUfliCrownc.

inter king Henry thefixt^wiih the D* ofExcefier^ the EarUfffN'er^

thHM^erUnd^theSatleofmftmerkwd^ mdCliffwi theEarkof

CnmberUnd^with rcdRofes in their hniSm

King,



YarkeandLdneafler.

King, Lookc Lordings where the fturdy Rebell fits,

Euen ill the chaire of State : belike he meancs

(Back'd by the power oftf^Mrwtcke thzt falfc Peerc)

To afpirc vnto the Crowne, and reigne as King.

Earle ofNorthumberland,he flew thy father.

And thine Clifford : and you both hauc vow'd reuengc,

On him, his fonnes, hii fauourites, and his firiends.

Kmh, And if I be not,heauens be rcueng*d on me.

C/if. The hope thereof, makes Clifford mourne in fteele.

Weft. What^ ftiall we fuffcr this? Let's pull him dowDC.
My heart for anger breakes, I cannot fpcakc.

King, Be patient gentle Earle ofWejhnfrUnd.

CUf. Patience is for Pultroune$,"fuch as he ;

He durft not fit there had your Father hu*d.

My gracious Lord, heere in the Parliament,

Let vs affaile the family ofYorke.

Nin^th. Well haft thou fpokcn Cofen, be it fo.

King.O know you not the Citty fauours them.

And they haue troopes offouldiers at their becke«

SxetMvLt when the Duke is flainc,thcyl quickly flye«

King*Vzx be it from the thoughts ofHenries heart.

To make a (hambles ofthe Parlament houfe

:

Cofen ofExeter, words, frownes,and threats,

Shal be the warres that Henrymeanes to vfe.

Thou fadious Duke ofYorkc,dcfceiid my Throne,

I am thy foueraigne.

Torks, Thou art decelu'd, Iam thine.

Exet^ Forfhame come downc, he made thee Duke of Yorke*

TcrkS' Twas my inheritance, as the kingdome is-

EAT^t.Thy father was a Traitor to the Crowne,
War. Exeter thou art a Traitor to the Crowne,

In following this vfurping Henry.

Clif, Whom fhould he follow but his riaturallKing*

War.lxuz Chfford,and thats Richard Duke ofYorke.

And fliall I ftand while thou fit ft in my Throne?

7oH^, Content thy fclfe, it muft and (hall be fo»

War. Be Duke ofLancafter, let him be King.

I %
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Tfu contentionofthetwofamosu Houfis^

VTefi.^hy ? he is both King and Duke ofLancafter,

And that the Earle offf^&fimcrlamllhtM mainttinc.

PVar, And JVarwicke fliall difproouc it. You forget

That we are thofe that chacM you from the field

And flew your father, and with colours fprcd

Marcht through the Citty to the Pallas gates.

North, No (Varmcl^e, I rcmcmbcr*t to my grcefe

:

And by his foulc, thou and thy houfc (hall rcw it.

mfi, Flantagcnet ofthee and of thy fonnes.

Thy ktnfmen and thy friends, lie hauemoceliues.

Then drops ofblood were in my fathers vcincs,

Clif. Vrge itno more, Icaft in rcuenge thereof^

1 fend thee fVarwicke fuch a meifenger.

As fliall reuenge his death before 1 ftirre*

Poore Oiffordy how I fcorne thy worthleffe threats*

Torke> Will ye we fhew our Title to the Crowne^
Or elfe our fwords fliall pleade tc in the field }

King, What Titlehaft thou Traitor to the Crowne ?

ThyFather was as thou art, Duke ofYorke

:

Thy Grand-father Roger Mortimer Earle ofMarch*

S am the fonneofHimj the fift, who tam'd the French^

And made the Dolphin ftoope» and feiz*d ypon
Their Townes and Prouincesw

fT^r. Talke not ofFrance (ince thou haft loft it all*

KtHg. The Lord Protedor loft it, and not I>

When I was crown*d> I was but nine months old*

IB^ch. Y*are old enough now, and yec methtnkes you lofe

:

Father, teare the Crowne from the Vfurpcrs head.

Idrv^Do fo fwcct father, fet it on your head*

MonnGood brother, as thou lou'ft and honour*ft annes.

Lei's fight it out, and not ftand cauilling thus.

^icb, Sound Drums and Trumpets, and the King will flye*

Tork^. Peace fonnes.

North, Peace thou, and giueKmgHinrrfleaueto/peake.
Kmg.K^ Flofftagetretywhy feek'ft thoo to depciemc ?

Are-wc not both Plantagenets by birth ?

AndfromtwoiMrothers lineally dcfccat?

Suppofe



ofVnrkeandLancaSer.
Sitppofe bjrright and equity thou beKing

:

Tbinkft thou, that I wiU leauemy Kingly feate^

Whetcinmy.Father, and myGrandnre fate ?

No, firft fliall warrcYnpeoplc this my Rcalmc,
I and our Colours often borne in France

,

And now in England (to our hearts great forrow)

Shall be my winding flieet.Why faint you Lords ?

My Titles better farre than his.

iT^r.Proue it Henry^ and thou (halt be King.

King, Why Henry the fourth by conqucft got the Crowne.
Torks* Twas by rebellion gainft his Soucraigne.

King, I know not what to fay, my Titles weake^

Tell me, may not a King adopt an heire ?

W^^r.What then?

King. Then am 1 UwfuH Klng. For Richard

The fecond, in the view ofmany Lords^

RefignM the Crowne to Henry the fourth,

Whofc heire my Father wa$,and I am his*

Torks* I cell thee he rofe againfl him being his Soueraignei

And made him to refignc the Crowne perforce.

U^ar. Suppofc my Lord he did it vnconftrain'd,

Thinkeyou that werepreiudiciall to the Crowne ?

Exet* No, for he could not fo rcfigne the Crowne,
But that the ncxtheyre muft fucccede and reignc.

King.Kxx. thou againl^ vs Duke ofExeter i

8xet, His is the right, and therefore pardon me.

King^^W will rcuolc from me,and turne to hini«

N^rth^ Tlantagemt^^ox ail the claimc thou laift,

Thinke not King Henry fhall be thus dcpofdc.

War, Depofd he fliall be in defpight ofthee.

^tfr.Tu(h Warwicke^ thou artdcceiu*d

:

Tis not thy Southerne powers ofEffex,Suffolke, Norfolkc,

And Kent, that makes thee thus prcrumptuous and proud.

Can fet the Duke vp in defpight ofme,

Qif, King Henry be thv Title right or wrong,

Lord p^erdrows to nght in thy defence.

Itlay that ground gape and fwallow me aliue^

I 3 Wher^
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The contention ofthettficfimoHsHoufis^
Where I do kneelc to him thatflcw myFather.

King, O Clifford, how thy words rcuiuc my foulc«

To^, Henry of Lancaftcr rcfignc thy Crownc.
What mutter you ? Or what confpircyou Lords ?

W^ar, Do right vnto this Princely Duke ofYotkc,
Or I will fill the houfe with armed men^

Snter SoJditrs^

And ouer the Chaire offtate where now he fits.

Write vp his Title with thy vfurping blood.

King,O fVamvickf, heareme fpcakc .*

Let me but reigne in quiet while 1 liue.

Tpri^* Connrme the crownc to me, and to mineheireS|

And thou (halt reigne tn quiet wbilflthou liu'ft.

King, Conuey the (buldiers hence,and then I wilL

fVar, Captaine conduft them into T fields,

C/ifi What wrong is this vnto the Prince your(on?

fl^^r.What good is this for England andhimielfe?

North. Bafe,fcarfull, and dcfpairing Henry,

Cltf. How haft thou wronged boththyfelfeandvs?

Jf^efi, I eannot ftay to heare thefe ATticlcs.

Clif, Nor I, Come cofen lets go tell the Queenc.

T^orth. Be thou a prey vnto the houfe ofYorke«

And die in bands for this vnkindly deede.

Clif, In dreadfull war mayft thou be ouercomc.

Or liue in peace abandond and dcfpifd*

£;c^r.They feckcreuenge, and therefore willnotyecldcmy
Lord.

Kmg. Ah Exeter?

ITar,VVhy fhould you figh my Lord ?

King, Not formy fdfe Lord if^dnvicke, butmy fonn^

VVhom I vnnaturally fliall difinherit.

But be it as it may. I heere intaile the Crownc
To thee and to thine heyres, cooditionallj.

That heere thou take an oath.

To ceafe thefe ciuill broyles,and whilft I line

To honorme as thyKing and Soueraigne.

Tork' That oath I willingly take^and wiUperfenne.

Exit.



ofTorktAndLdncaBer.
frkrXongHueKing //«w7»Plantagcnct embrace him.

JT/wf,And long hue thou,and all thy forward fonncs.

Tinrke^O'n Yorke and Lancaftcr are reconcilde*

Exet»Kcc\xi&, bchc that (cckes to make them foes.

Somd Trnmfcts^

Tork^My Lord ,Ile take my Icaue,

For He to fVaksfield, to my Caftlc.

€xit Tark^withhtffinnes,

fVar, And ilekecpe London with my fouldiors.

JVorf, And ilc to Norfolkc with my followers.

UlioHt, and I to the fca from whence I came.

Exit.

Exit,

Exit.

Enter the Queene andthe Prince,

ExetMj Lord, bcerc comes the Queene^Ilc ftealc away*
JSTiwf.Andfo willL

jgwf^.Nay ftay,or elfe lie follow thee.

Kirtg.Bc patient gentle Quecnc,and then He ftay.

Qfffen.Yflmt patience can there be i ah timerous man^
Thou haft vndone thyfelfe,thy fonne.and me,

and giuen our rightsvnto the houfe of Ttn^ke.

art thou aKing^and wilt be for'cft to yeeld f

Had I bene there^the fouldiers fhould haue toft

Me on their launcespoints,before I would haue
Granted to their wils»The Duke is made
Prote6tor ofthe Land ; Sterne Fawconbridge

Commands the narrow fcas : and thinkft thou then

To (leepc fecure? I heere diuorcc me Hemj
From thy bcd,vntill that a6lc of Parliament

Be recaldjwhcrcin thou yeeldeft to the houfe of Torkt»

The Northeme Lords that haue forfwornc thy colours,

Will follow minCjifonce they fee them fprcad,

and fpread they (hall vnto thy decpc difgrace^.

Come fonne^lets away,and leaue him heere alone,

JCwr^.Stay gentle Margaret^^nA hearc me fpcakc.

,^«[.Thou haft fpoke too much already,thcreforebe ftilL

X/V/^.Gentle fonnc EdwardM\\^ thou ftay with me ?

Qtffcn,l,to be muidered by his enemies. Exit,

friucc<.



The contention ofthetwofijmmjimfes^
Prm, When I rctume with vi6tory from the field.

He fee your Grace, till then He follow her. ExlU
King, Poore Qiieene,her loue to me and co the Prince hcrfoei

Makes her in furie thus to forget her fclfc.

Reucngcd may (he be on that accurfed Duke.
Come Cofcn of Exeter, ftay thou heere.

For Clifford and thofe Northcrne Lords be gone,

I feare cowards Wakefield, to diilurbe the Duke.

E»ter £dward,and J^chard^undMontague^

Edw, Brother, and cofen Montague^ giue meleaue to fpeake.

RichM^Yy I can better play the Orator.

T4oHt. But I haue reafons ftrong and forceable.

Enter the Duke ofTcrkf.

Torke. How now fonnes what at a iarre amongft your felues /

i^f'r^.No Father, but a fweete contention, about that which
conccrnes your felfc and vs. The Crowns ofEngland father.

Torke. The Crowne boy, why Henries yet aliue.

And I haue fworne that he (hall reigne in quiet till his death*

Ed^ But I would breakc an hundred oaths to reigne one yeare«

Rich, And if i t pleafe yourGrace to giue me leauc.

He fhcw your Grace the way to fauc your oath.

And difpoirefTc King Henrj from the Crowne.
rorke. I prethe Dicke letme hcare thy deuice«

Rich, Then thus my Lord^

An Oath is ofno moment.
Being not fworne before a lawfiill Magiftrate*

Henry is none, but doth vfurpe your rights

And yet your Grace (lands bound to him by Oath*

Then noble father refolue your fclfc.

And once more claime the Crowne*
Torh^e. I, faifl thou fo boy ? whf then it (hall be fo«

I am rcfolu'd to win the Crowne, or dye.

Edward, thou (halt to EdfmmdBrookf Lord Cobhanif

With whom the Kentiflimen will willinglyrife.

Thou CofenMwtdgm (halt Co Norfolke fttaight.

And



TorhanitMuIter.
And bid the Duke to mulVer vp his foldiours.

And come to me to H^ak^fieldprtCently^

And ^chard,thoM to London ftraight (halt pofte.

And bid Richard Nemll Earlc of JP'imvicke,

To leauc the Citty,and with his men of warre,

To mceteme at S.Mbones ten dayes hence.

My felfe hecre in S^tndallCMt will prouide

Both men and mony to further our attempts.

Now,what newes ? Snter a Mtffenger,

Mef.My Lord,the Queene with thirty thoufand men.
Accompanied with the Earles ofCmnhrUful,

Northumberlandi^ViA fVefimerUnd^

With others ofthe houfe of Lancafter^

Are marching towards fyal(efield.

To beficdgc you in your Caftlc heere,

Eftter Sir lohtt^ andSir ffu^b Mortimfr^

Yorke^\ Gods name let them come.

Coufin Montague,po^t you hcncc#

And boycs (hy you with me.
Sir John and fir Hngh cJW#rfi«i#rmine Vnckles,

Y*are welcome to SMtdall in an happy houre.

The army ofthe Queene mcanes to beficdgf vs.

Sir lohnSht (hall not needemy Lord^

Wee*l meetc her in the field.

JVri^.What,with fiue thoufand foIudiors^Vnckle ?

RichA fatherjWith fiue hundred for a need,

A woman's Gencrall,what fliould you feare ?

Ti^-i^.Indeed,many braue battels hauc I wonne
In 7^(7r»MiM^^when as the enemie

Hath bin ten to one,and why fhould I now doubt

Ofthe like fucccfle ? I am rcIolnd.Come lets goc,

Mdw. Let's march iway,I heare their drums. Bxit^

Alarms^4nd then enter theyoHng Earle ef

Rutlandand his Tmor*

TntvrXAi flye my Lordjcts leaucthe CafUcj

And dye to ftraight^

SHen.YT.
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Thecontentmofthetwofamom Hou/es^

Inter Cliff<nrd,

Rm.O Tutor,lookc where bloody Clifford comt$.

C//fXhapUinc away,thy Pricflhood faucs thy life.

As for the brat ofthat accurfcd Duke,
Whofciather flew my fathcr,hc fhall dye.

TutorX^\\ Cliffordjfpare this tender Lord,lcafl:

Hcauen reuengc it on thy head : oh faue his life.

C/^.Soldiors awayjand drag liim hence perforce

:

Away with thevillains Sxit Chaflaiw,

How now,what dead already i or is it fearcthat

Makes him clofe his eyes ? lie open them.

JbttSo lookes the pent vp LioooatheLambej
And fo he walkes infuiting ore bis prey.

And fo he turnes againe to rend his limbcs in funder,

Oh Clifford,kiU roe with thy fword,and
' Not with fuch a cruel! threatning looke,

I amtoo mcane a fubie^i for thy wraths

Be thou rcuendgc on mcn,and let me Hue,

pifJti vainc thou fpeakeft poore boy ; my fathers

Blood hath ftopt the paffagc where thy words fliould enter.

^«^Then let my fathers bloodope it againe^he is a

Man,and Clifford cope with him.

C/^.Had I thy brethren hccre,their liues and thine

Were not reuenge fufficicnt for mc.

Or fliould I dig vp thy fore-fathers graucs.

And hang their rotten Coffins vp io chaines^

It could not flake mine ire^nor eafe my heart.

The fight ofany ofthe houfe of Torke^

1$ as a fury to torment my foule.

Therefore till I rooteout that curfedJine,

And leauc not one on earth,lle liue in hell therefore.

^«f.Oh let me pray,beforcI takemy death.

To thee Ipray : Sweet Clifford pitty me.

^//^I.luchpitty as my rapiers point affords.

Rftf.l ncuer did thee hurt^whcrcfore wilt thou kill mc?
C^.Thy father hath.

R0*



YorkeanJiLmABer.

Itut.^yxt tVas crc I was borne.

Thou haft one fonncfoi his fake piety me,

Leaft in rcucnge thcTeof,(ith God is iuft.

He be as miferably flaine as I.

Ohjlet me liue in prifon ail my daics,

and when I giue occation ofoffence,

Then let me die,for now thou haft no caufc,

C/z/.No caufe ^Thy father flew my father,thcrcforc di^,

Tlantitgenet, I come VUntagenet^

And this thy fonncs blood clcauing to my blade,

Shall ruft vpon my weapon,till thy blood

Congcald with hi$,do make me wipe off both.

AJarmes,enter theDuke of Yorkefilm,

Yorke.k\y r<?ri^,pofte to thy Caftlc,fauc thy life.

The goale is loft,thou houfe of Lancaftcr,

Thrice happy chance is it for thee and thine.

That heauen abridgde my daies,and cals me hence,

ButGod knowes what chance hath betidemy fonnes

:

But this I knoW|they haue demeand themfelues,

Likemen borne to renowe by life or death

:

Three times this day came "EichArd to my fight,

and cried €Ourage,Father : vi6^ory ot death,

and twice fo oft came SJivardto my view.

With purple Faulchion painted to the hilt$.

In bloud ofthofe whom he had flaughtered*

Oh harke,! heare the drums.No way to flic ?

No way to faue my life f and hcerc I ftay

:

And heere my life muft end.

Enter the ^ueene^Cliffird^ Northftmherland,

and Soldiohrs,

Come bloudy piford,toixgh NorthumMand,

I dare your qucnchlcffe fury to more bloud

;

This is the But,and this abides your (hot.

Northnm.Yecid to our mcrci€S,proudf/^/jjmf.

Ciff,1,10 fuchtnercy as his rutbfull armc

K z

£xit»

With



Thecomemion ofthe twofumoM Hcu/es^

Withdowne right payment lent vnto mjr father,

Now Phaeton hath tumbled from his carre,

Andmade an eucning at the noonc tide pricke.

7orkeMy afhcs like the Phcenixmzy bring forth

A bird that will reucnge it on you all^

And in that hope I caft mine eyes to heauen^

Scorning what ereyou can affli(5lme with.

Why (lay you Lords ?what,multitudes and feared

C/z/.So cowards fight when they can flic no longer,

So Doues do pecke the Raueos piercing tallents.

So defperatc theeues,all hopelcue oftheir liues.

Breathe out inue6tiues *gainft the Officers,

TorkfX)^ CIifford,yet bethinkc thee once agame.

And in thy minde ore-runne mv former tdme.

And byte thy tongue that flandcrft him -with cowardifc,

Whofc very looke hath made thee quake ere this.

fiifA will not bandy with theeword forword,

But buckle with thee blowcs twice two for one.

i2^^;;^.Hold valiant CliffordXot a thoufand caufes

I would prolong the traitors life awhile.

Wrath makes him dcafe,fpeake thou NmhtmhrUncL
Nor.Hold Clijford^io not honour hhn fo much.

To pricke thy finger,though to wound his heart.

What valour where it when a curre doth grin*

For one to thruft his hand betweene his rectb.

When he might fpurnc him with his footcawayf
Tis warres prize to take all aduantages.

And ten to one,is no impeach in warres.

Fight and take hiffu.

Clif. I, I, fo ftriucs the Woodcoke with the gin,

NortkSo doth the Cunny ftruggle with the net*

Tor\e, So triumphs thecues vpon their conquer d booty.

So true men yecld,by robbbers oucr-matcht,

North^N\i2Lt wtU your grace haae done with him ?

Queenei Braue warriours^^i^JWand Northnmhrliutdt

Come make him (land vpon this molcrhill heere.

That aimde at Mountames with out-ftretched armc.

And



YorhsndLanciBer.
And parted but the fhadow with his hand.

Was it you that rcueld in our Parliament

,

And made a prechmcnt ofyour high dcfccnt f

Where areyour mcffe of fonnes to backc you now ?

The wanton Edward the lufty George

}

Or wher*s that valiant crookt-backt prodcgy ?

Jhck^y your boy,that with his grumbling voice,

Was wont to chearc his Dad in mutinies ?

Or mongft the reft,where is your darling RutUndf
Looke Torke^l dipt this napkin in the blood.

That valiant Clifford with his rapiers point,

Made iffue from the bofome ofthy boy.

And if thine eyes can water for his death,

I giue thee this to dry thy cheekes withall,

Alas poore Torke : but that I hate thee much,
I (hould lament thy miferable ftate.

I prethee grieue to make me merry,Yorkc

:

5tampe,raue and fret,that I may fing and dance.

VVhat,hath thy fiery heart fo parch thine entrailes,

T^at not a teare can fall for Rutlands death ?

Thou wouldft be feede I fee,to make me fport.

Torke cannot fpeake>vnlcffe he weare a crowne.

A crowne forYorke,and Lords bow low to him.

So,hold you his hands,whilft I do fet it on,

I,now lookes he like a King.

This is he that tookc King Henries chaire,

And this is he was his adopted heyre.

But how is it that great Plantagenct,

Is crownd fo foone^and broke his holy oath,

As I bcthinke me,you fliould not be King,

Till our Henry had ftiookc hands with death,

and will you impale your head with Hewies glory,

and rob his temples ofthe Diadem
Now in his life,againft your^oly oath >

Oh, tis a fault too too vnpatdonable.

Offwith the crowne,and with the crowne his head,

and whilftwe breathe^take time to do him dead.

Clff,



Thecontentkn (fthetmfamous Uoufes^

Citf*Thn*s my office for my fathers death.

Qtieene.Yei ftay,ancl lets hcarc thcOrifons he makes*
Torke.Shc wolfc of France,but worfe then wolues of France;

Whofe tongue's morcpoifon d then the Adders tooth,

How ill befeeralng is it in thy fexe,

To triumph like an Amaz,oman trull,

Vponhis wocs,whom Fortune captiuates >

But that thy face is vifard-like vnchanging,

Made impudent by vfc ofcuili deeds

;

Iwould affay,proud Quecnc to make thee blufti.

To tell thee ofwhence thou art,from whom deriu*dc,

T'were ihame enough to fliame thee, were thou not Ihamclefle*

Thy father beares the type of King of Nafles^

Ofboth the^i///r/,and lernfalemy

Yet not fo wealthy as an englifh yeoman.

Hath thatpoorc Monarch taught thee to infult }

It needs not^or it bootes thee not proud Queene,
Vnleflc the Adage muft be verifide

;

That beggers mounted^run their horfe to death*

Tisbeauty^that oft makes women oroud

;

ButGod he wots^thy (hare thereot is fmialL

Tis gouernment that makes themmoft admiiM^

The contrary doth make thee wondred at.

Tis vertue that makes tKem feemediuine.

The want thereofmakes ihce abhominablc*

Thou art as oppofite to euery good,

As the Antipodes are vnto vs.

Or as the South to the Septenttion.

Oh Tygcrs heart wrapt in a womans hide

;

How couldft thou draine the life blood ofthe childc^

To bid the father wipe his eyes withall.

Andyet be leene to beare awomans &ce ?

Women are milde,p5ttifull,and flexible,

Thouinduratc,fterne,rough,rcmorcelc(re.

Bids thou me rage ? why now thou haft thy will,

Wouldft hauc me weepe ? why fo,thou haft thy wifli*

For raging vvindcs blow vp a ftormc of tcares,

and



Tarkeand LancaHer^

And when the rage alacs,thc rainc begins.

Thefe tcarcs are my fwect RntUnds obfcquics,

And eucry drop begs vengeance as it fals.

On thee fell Cl^ord^znd the falfe French-woman.
North. l&cQ[itcvf me but his paflions moue me fo,

as hardly I can checkc mine eyes from teares.

2^«^i^.Thatfacc of hiSjthe hungry Cannibals

Could not haue toucht,would noi haue ftain'd with bloud ;

But you are more inhumane^more inexorable,

0 ten times more then Tygers of Arcadta.

Sec ruthleffe Qu€ene;i hapleflc fathers teares.

This cloth thou dipts in blood ofmy fwccte boy.

And loe,with teares I wafh the blood away,

Keepe thou the napkin,and goboaf^ ofthat».

And ifthou tell the ftory well,

Vponmy foulc the hearers will fticd teares,

I,euen my foes will fhed faft falling teares,

and fay^ala(re,it was apUteous deed.

Here^take the a:ownc,and with the crownc my curfe,

and in thy need, fuch comfort come to thee,

as now I reape at thy too cruell hands.

Hard harted CUffordyX^kt rae from the world.

My foule to heauen,my blood vpon your heads.

NonhXi2id he bin llaughterman ofall my kin,

1 could not chufe but wecpe witKhim, to fee

How inward angfr gripes his hart.

.^^What, weeping ripe, my LoxdNrnhnmherUnd}
Thinkebut vpon the wrong he did vs all.

And that will quickly dry your melting teares.

Clif.Thcrc*s for my oath there's for my fathers death.

Queen,hnd there's to right our gentle harted kindc^

Ttfri^.Open thy gates ot mercy gracious God,

My foulc fliesfoorlh to mecte with thee.

^Hcerte.Oimth his head,and fet it onYotkc Gates,

So rorAfmay oucr-Looke the Townc of Torks.

Exemft otmtcs.

inter



16.

The contention ef the twofamous Houfes^

Enter SdwardandRichtLrd^th DrumandScldmrs^
Edaf,K(tcz this dangerous fight and hapleffc warre.

How doth my uobic brother Richard fare ?

Rtch.l cannot ioy vniill I bcrefolu'd.

Where our right valiant father is become*
How often did I fee him beare himfcific.

As doih a Lyon midft a heard of Neat,

So fled the enemies from our valiant Father,

Mcthinkes tis pride enough to be his fonnc.

Threefunnes afpeare in the tXyre.

EdwXotMovi the morning opes her golden gates^

And takes her farwell ofthe glorious funne,

Dazle mine eyes,or do I fee three funs f

^/r^.Three glorious funnes,not feparated by a racking cloud

But feuered in a pale dcere (hinine sky.

Sce,fee,they ioyne,embracc,and ficme to kifle.

As ifthey vowd fome league inuiolate.

Now are they but one lampe^one light,one funne^

In this the heauens doth figure fome eucnc.

EdwA thinke i t c ites v s brother to the field.

That we the fonnes of braue Piantagenet^

Already each one (hining by his meed^
May ioyne in one, and ouer-peere the world.

As this the earth,and therefore hence forvfard,

liebeare vponmy Target,thrce fa ire (bining funs.

But what art thou that look'f^ fo heayily }

Enter 4 M^enger.
yWip/rOh,onethat was a wofiill looker on,

When as the noble Duke of Yorke was flainc.

Edfv.O\\ fpeake no morcfor I can heare no more.

Rich,TtW on thy tale,for I will heare it all.

THef.Vyhtn as the noble Duke was put to flight,

and then purfude by Cl^ordand the Quecnc,
and many fouldiors moe,who all at once

Let driue at him^and forc*ft thcDuke to yeeld,

and



Yorke atfd L4ncafler.

And then they fct him on a mole-hill there,

And crownM the gracious Duke in high defpite,

VVho then withtearcs began to waile his fall.

The ruthleffc Quecnc perceiuing he did weepc,

Gauchim a handkcrcher to wipe his eyes.

Dipt in the blood offweet young Rutland^

Byrough Clififord flainc: who weeping tookc it vp.

Then through his brcft they thruft their bloody fwords,

VVho like a Lambe fejl at the butchers feete.

Then on the gates ofYorke they fet his head.

And there it doth remaine the pitteous fpcdlaclc

That ere mine eyes beheld,

Edw. Sweet Duke ofYorke, our prop to leanc vpon.

Now thou art gone,there is no hope for vs

:

Now my foules Palace is become a prifon.

Oh would (he breake from compa^ ofmy brcft.

For neuer (liall I haue more ioy.

Rich, I cannot weepe, for all my breads moyfturc

Scarfe ferues to quench my furnace burning hate

:

I cannot ioy till this white Rofe be dy'de,

Eucn in the heart blood ofthe houfe ofLancafter.

Richard^ I bare thy name, and He reucnge thy death.

Or dye my fclfe in fecking ofreuenge,

Edw, His name that valiant Duke hath left with thee.

His chaire andDukcdome that reroaines forme.

Rsch.Nzyy ifthou be that Princely Eagles bird,

Shew thy dcfcent by gazing gainft the Sunne,

For Chaire, and Dukedome ; Throne and Kingdome fay,

For cither that is thine, or clfe thou wert not his.

Enter the Earle offVamkkey Montague;vith drnm^

ancient, andfouldters^

War. How now faire Lords : what fare? what ncwcs abroad

>

Rich, Ah fVarrvicke, Hiould we report the balcfuU ncwcs*

And at each words deliuerance» ftab Ponyards in our fle(h

Till all were told, the words would adde

More anguifli then the wounds.
L Ah



Thecontentt(mofthetwofamom Monfes^
Ah valiant Lord, the DukcofYorkcisflainc,

jB,dw» Ah Wetrw'whe^ fVarmcksythzl Plantagenct
Which held thee dccre I^euen as his foules redemption.
Is by the ftcrnc Lord Clifford, done to death.

*

ff^ar. Ten daycs ago I drownM thofe newcs in tearcs,

And now to adde more meafure to your woes

:

I come to tell you ncwcs (incc then befalne.

A'dct the bloody fray at Wakefield fought,

Where yourbraue father breath'd his latcft gafpc^

Tydings as fwifdy as the port could runnc.

Was brought me ofyour lofle, and his depaituve*

I then in London, keeper ofthe King,

Muftred my foldiers, gathered flockcs offriends,
And very well appointed as I thought,

Marcht to Albons to intercept the Qucen€>
Bearing the King in my behalfe along.

For by my fcouts I was aduertifcd.

That me was comming* with a. fall intent

To dafh your late decree In Parliament,

Touching King Henries heires, and your fucceflion#

Short talc to make, wc at Saint Albons met.

Our battailcs ioyn'd, and both fides fiercely fought t

But whether 'twas the coldneflc ofthe King,

(He look'd full gently on his warlike Queene)
That rob'd my (ouldiers oftheir heated (pleene*

Or whether 'twas report ofhis fucccffe.

Or more then common feare ofCliffords nsour,

WIm> thunders to his Capcaincs blood and death,

I cannot tell. But to conclude with truth.

Their weapons like to lightnings went and came.

Our fouldiers, like the Night-Owles lazy flighty

Or like an ydle Threfher with a flaile.

Fell gently downe, as ifthey fmote their friends.

I chccr'd them vp with iu()ice ofthe caufe,

With promifc ofhyc pay, and great rewards

:

But all in vaine,they had no hearts to fight,

Nor wc in them no hope to win the day.

So



ofTorkeand tancajler,

Sothatweflfd. The King vnto the Quecne,

LordGeorge your brother, Norfolkc,andmy fclfc.

In haft, pofte baft, are come to ioyncwith you.

For in the marches hecrewe heard youwere.

Making another head to fight asa'ine.

JEi/ir'.Thankcs gentle fVdrwicke,

How farrc hence is the Duke with his power ?

And wheacame George fromBurgundy to England t

H^ar, Some fiuc miles offtheDuke is with his power.

But as for your brother,he was lately fcnt

From your kinde Aunt, DutchcffeofBurgundic,

With aide offouldiers *gainft this nccdfull warre.

2^/?* Twas ods belike, when valiant fVarwic^e fled,

Ofc haue I heard thy praifes in porfuite.

But nerc till now tby fcandall ofretire.

W4r. Not nowmy fcandall Richard doft thouheare?

For thou ihalc know that this right hand ofmine,

Canpluckc the Diadem from faint Henries head.

And wring the awefull Sccptcc from his fift.

Were he as famous and as bold in warre,

As he is fam'd for mildeneffe, peacc,and prayer.

Rich, I know it well Lord l^arwicke, blamemc not»

Twas loue I bare thy glories made me fpeake.

But in this troublous time, what^s to be done f

Shallwe go throw away our coates offtcele,

And clad our bodies in blacke mourning Gowne^,
Kumbring our Attemarics with our beads ?

Or fliall we on the helmets ofour foes.

Tell our deuotion with reucngefuU armes ?

Iffor the laft, {ay 1, and to it Lords.

W<r.Why therefore IST^jnTifi^ came tofindc yott out:

And therefore comes my brother Montague.

Attend roc Lords, the proud infultuig Qjicene,

With Clifford, and the haoght Northumberland,

And oftheir feather many moc proud birds,

Haue wrought the cafie melting King like waxe« _ ^

He fwarc confcnt to your fucccflion.
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n ^- lijimtmion 0fthe twofamous Hou/is^

His oath inrollcd in the Parliament,

i But now to London all the crew are goncj

i To fruftrate his oath, or^/vhat befides

/76 May make againft the houfe ofLancaftcr.

Their power I geffe them fifty thotiTand ftrong.

Now ifthe helpe ofNorfolke and my felfe,

'\i8i Can but amount to eight andforty cboufand^

m With all the friends that thou braue Earle ofMarch,
ii}o Among the louing Wellhmen canft procure,

ii8z Why via, to London will we march araaine.

And once againc beftridc our foming Steeds,

^'td't And once againe cry, Charge vpon the foe.

But neuer once againe turne backe and fiye^

iy(r/jr.Inow mcthinkcsl heare great PFamickr Ipeake

:

Nere may he liuc to fee a Sunfhinc day,

t i88 That cries rctirc,whcn fvarvvtcki bids him iftay*

Edxv. Lord if^armcke^ on thy flioulder will I Icane,

t And when thou faints, muft £<Iward fail

:

Which peril! heauen fotefend,

m W^.NoIonger Earle ofMarch,butDukeofYorke,
f The next degree is

,
Englands royallKing ;

t And King ofEngland (halt thou be prociaim'd.

In euery Durrough as we paffc along :

1 19(> And he that calh not vp his cap for ioy^

t 5hall for the offence make forfeite ofhis head.

King Edward, valiant Richard, Montague,

Stay we no longer dreamingofrenowne,
t zoi But forward to e£fe^ thefe re(blutions.

m Mef, The Duke ofNorfolke fends you -word by mc,
t The Quecnc is commingwith a puiiTant power.

And crauesyour company for fpecdy counfell.

t iVar*Why then it lortsbraue Lords,

t Lets march away« Bxemtt omnct.

€nt€r



ofY^rkeandLmaTier.

Enter the King and ^Mene, Prince Edward^ and the

Nortbemc Earles, with drnmme and
SoMioHTs,

Qu^en^ Welcomemy Lord to this brauc Townc ofYorke,
Yonders the head ofthat ambitious enemy.

That fought to be impaled with your Crownc,
Doth not the obie6t plcafe your eye my Lord ^

King. Euen as the rockes plcafe them that fear their wrackc.

With-hold reuenge deerc God, tis not my fault,

Nor wittingly haue I infringed my 7ow,
(^lif.My gracious Lord, this too much 1 enity

And harmefull pitty muft be layde afide.

Towhom do Lyons caft their gentle lookes i

Not to the beaft that would vfurpe his den.

Whofe hand is that the fauage Beare doth licke ?

Not his that fpoyles his young before his face.

Who fcapes the lurking Serpents mortall fting ?

Not he that fets his foote vpon her backe.

The fmalleft worme will turne being troden on.

And Doues will pecke, in refcue oftheir brood.

Ambitious Ttn-k^ did IcucU at thy Crownc,
Thou fmiling, while hee knit his angry browcs.

He but a Duke, would haue his fonnc a King,

And raife his iflue like a louing Sirc«

Thou being a King, bleft with a goodly fonne,

Didft giue confcntto difinherit him,

VVTiich argu d thee a moft vnnaturall Father.

VBreafonablc creatures fecde their yong.

And though mans facebcfearefull to their eyes.

Yet in protedlion oftheir tender ones,

V^ho hath not fecne them euen with thofe fame wings,

"Which they haue fometime vfde m fcarefull flight.

Make warre with him, that climbes vnto their Ncft

Offering their owneHues in theiryongs defence ?

For Dbame my Lord, make them your prefidcnt*

1-3
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The contention ofthetwofamous Houfes^
Were it not pitty that this goodly boy,
Should lofe his birth-right through his fathers fault?

And long hccrcafter, fay vnto his Cbildc,

What my great Grandfather and Grandfirc got.

My carelefle father fondly gaue away }

Looke on tlic boy^ and let his manly face.

Which promifcth fuccclfcfull fortune to v$ all,

Steele thy melting thoughts.

To keepe thine ownc, and leaue thine ownc with him«
King, Full well hath Clifford playd the Orator,

Inferring arguments ofmighty force.

But tell me, didft thou neuer yet heare tell.

That things ill got had euer bad fucceffc.

And happy cuerwas it for that fonnc,

VVhofc father for his hoording went to hell if

I ieauemy fonne my vertuous deeds behtnde.

Andwould my father had left me no more:
For all the re(^ is held at fuch a rate^

As askes a thoufand times more care to keepe.

Then may the prefent profite counteruaile*

Ah coGn Yorke, would thy bed friends did know^
How it doth greeue me that thy head ftands there.

Queene* My Lord, this harmful! pitty makes your follow

ers faint.

You promifd Knight-hood to your Princely fonne,

Vnfticath your fword, and ftraight way dub him Knight,
Kneele downc Edward.

King. Edward Plantagenet,arlfe a Knight,

And learne this leffon. Draw thyfword in right.

7>rince,My gracious Father, by your Kingly leaue.

He draw it as apparant to the Crowne,

and in that quarrell, vfe it to the death.

N9rtLWhy that is fpokenlikea towardPrince.

Mejl[» Royall Commanders, be in readineffe.

For with a band offifty thoufand men.
Comes



ofrorkeandLancaBer.
Comes Warwickst backing ofthe Duke ofYorkc#

And in the Townes whereas they palfe along,

Proclaimcs him King, and many flyes to him,

Prepare your battels, for they be at hand,

Clif* 1 would your highncffe would depart the field.

The Qucenehath bcft fucccffe when you are abfent*

Queen. Do good my Lord, and leauc vs to our fortunes*

King.Why that's my fortune,thcrefore He ftay ftill.

Clif, Be it with rcfolution then to fight.

Prin. Good Father cheere thefc noble Lords,

Vnftieath your fword.fweet Father cry S. George,

Clif, Pitch we our battell heerc, for hence we wii not mouc*

€nter the honfe ofTarke,

£dW.Now periurM Henry ^ wflt thou yceld thy Crowne

?

And kncelcfor mercy at thy Soucraignes fcetc ^

Qneen. Goraic thy Minions proud infulting boy.

Becomes it thee to be thus malapert

Before thy King, and lawful! Soucraigne ?

Edw. Iam his King,and he (hould oend his knee,

I was adopted heyre by his confent»

George^ Since when,he hath broke his oath.

For as we heare,you that are King
(Though he do wearc the Crowne)
Haue caufd him by new afte ofParliament,

To blot our brother out, and put his owne fonnc in.

Clif, And reafon George

:

Who {hould fuccecdc the father, bur the fon ?

Rich, Are you there butcher ?

Clif. I Crookc -back e,heerc I ftand to anfwer thee.

Or any ofyour fort.

Rich.Twas you that kild yong Rutland>was it not i

Clif Yes, and old Yorke too,and yet not fatisficd.

Rich, For Gods fake Lords giue fignall to the fight*

iVar, What faift thou Henry ? wilt thou yeclde thy crowne >

Qii^en,What, long tongu'd Warmcke^ dare you fpeake ?

VVhenyou and I met at Saint Albons laft,
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ThecontemmoftbtWofmomHdufes^
Yourlcgges did better feruice then your hands,

U^AT, I, then twag my lurne toflye, but now t'is thine.

Ciif.yoM faid as much beforc,and yet you fled,

U^ar, Twas not your valour Clifford drouc me thence.

iV5r. No*nor your manhood /^<inr«rj^^f could make yecftay.

Rich. I^orthamberland^ Northni^erlMdywe hold

Thee rcucrcntly.

Breake off the parley, for fcarfe I can refrainc

The execution ofmy bigfwolnc heart,

Againft that Clifford there, that cnicll child-killer.

C/i/. Why I kild thy Father, calft thou him a chiide?

Rkh, I like a villaine, and a treacherous Coward,

As thou didft kill our tenderbrother Rutland^

But ere Sun-fet He make thee curffe the deed.

KingM^Vit done with words great Lords,

And hcarc mc fpcake.

^eene, Defie them then, or clfc hold clofe thy lips.

King, I prcthee glue no limits to ray tongue,

1 being a King, am priuiledgM to fpeake.

C///.My Lord,the wound that bred this meeting heere.

Cannot be cur*d with words, therefore be ftill.

RichJlhtJii executioner vnftieath thy fword.

By him that made vs all, I am refolu d

That Cliffords man-hood hangs vpon his tongue.

Edw.What fayfl thou Henry, Aall I hauemy right orno?

A thoufand men haue broke their faflto day.

That nere fhall dine, ^nlefTc thou yedd the Crowne.

fFar. Ifthou deny, their bloods be on thy head*

For Torke in iuftice,puts his Armour on.

Prin» if all be right that ff^ariPickefxycs is right.

There is no wrong, but all things mu ft be right.

'^ch. Whofoeuer got thee, there thy mother ftands,

For well I wot thou haft thy mothers tongue.

Queen, Buz thou art neither like thy Sire nor Dam,
But like a fowle miftiapen ftigmaticke,

Markt by the Deftinies to be aiioided.

As yenom'd Todes, or Lizards fainting lookes.



Tcrkeani Lancaster.

RichJtou of Naplc8,hid with cnglifli gilt,

Thy father beatcs the title ofa King,

As ifa channellfhould becaldthelea

;

Shana'ft thou not,knowing from whencethou art deriude.

To parliethus with Bnglands lawful! heyres ?

£iw.A wifpe of ftraw were worth a thoufand crownes^
To make that fhameleffe callct know her fclfe.

Thy husbands father reueld in the hart of France,

And tam*de the French,and made the Dolphin (loope

:

And had he matcht according to his ftate.

He might haue kept that glory till this day«

But when he tooke a begger to hisbed.

And grac*(l thy poore (ire with hisbridail day

:

Then that fun-Oiine bred a (howre for himi

Which wa(ht his fathers fortunes outof France^

And heapt feditions on his crowneat home.
Forwhat hath mou*d thefe tumults,but thy pride?

Had(l thou bene meeke,ouf title yet bad flepti

And we in pitty ofthe gentle King,

Had dipt our claime vntili another age.

Ceor^e.^vit when we faw our fummcr brought thee gaine^

Andthat the harue(^ brought vsno increaTe,

We fet theaxe to thyvfurpingrootc.

And though the edge haue fomcthing hit our felues»

Yet know thou we will neuer ceafctoftrike.

Till we haue hcwnc thee downe,

Or bath*d thy growing with our heated blouds*

And in thisrciolutionj defiethee^

Nor willing any longer conference.

Since thou denieft thegentleKingto ipeake.

Sound trumpets,letottr bloudy colours yraue.

And either vi(ftory,or clfe a graue.

Qucer/eSizy Ed»ard^^^Y»

Edx9.\{tvict wrangling woman,lleno longer ftay.

Thy words will coft ten thoufand liues to day.
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"thecmentm ofthe tmfiimom H&ufa^

Al^mes. Enter fVarwicki*

ITar Sore fpcat with toilc,as runners with the race,

I lay mc downe a little while to breathe>

For Hrokcs rccciude,and many blowcs rep aide,

Hath robd fny ftrong knit fincwes oftheir (brengtht

And force perforce^accds muft I reft my fclfc.

Enter Edwttrd^

EdvfiSmXt gentle heaucn5,or ffrikevngcntlc death.

That we may die vnlcffe we gaine the day

:

What fatall ftarre malignant frowncs from heftUen*

Vpon the harmclcffe line of Yorkes true houfe/

Enter ^eorge,

gecrge.Comc brother come,lcts to the field againc,

For yet thcrc^s hope enough to win the day

:

Then let v$ backe to chcere our fainting Troopcs,

Leaft they retirenowwe haue left the field,

^4r.How now nay Lords,what hap ? what hope ofgood ^

Enter Richard mnning.

Ah IKamftcke^yfhy haft chou withdrawnc thy felfc ?

Thy noble father in the thickeft throngs,

Cridc ftill fortf^amickeyhis thrice valiant fonnc,

Vntiil with thoufand fwords he was befet.

And many wounds made in his aged brcft.

And as he tottring fate vpon his fteede.

He waft his hand to me^and crlde aloud,

^/cWijCommend me to my valiant fonne*

And fttll he cride^W^^nv/f% reucnge my death.

And with thofc words he tumbled oflf his horic.

And fo thenoble Salshury eaue vp the ghoft*

fVdr,T!\izvi let the earth be drunkenw ith his bloud,

lie kill my horfe,becaufe I will not flie

:

Andheere toGod of heauen I make a voWf
Neuer to paffe from forth this bloudy field.

TiU



TiU Iam full reuenged for his dcdth.

EdirXoxA fVdrv^kkeyl do bend my knees vrith thine.

And in that vow now ioynemy foule to thee.

Thou fetter vp and puller downe of Kings,

Voochfafc a gentle victory to ys.

Or let VI die before we lofe the day.

George,Then let v$ hafte to cheere the fouldiors harts.

And call them pillars that will iland toys.

And highly promife CO remunerate

Their trufty feniice,in thefe dangerous warres,

^/r^.Come,come away^and ffand not to debate.

For yet is hope of fortune good enough.

Brochers,giue me your hand$,and let vs part

And take our leaues,vntillwe meete againc,

Where ere it be,in heauen or in earth«

Now I that ncuer wcpt,now melt in woe.

To fee thefe dire miftiaps continue fo.

ir^r.Away,away,once more fwcct Lords farewell.

Exemttmnes*

Alames^4ndthen enter Richardatm do^re,

and Cliffordat the other.

Rich.A Clffard,2i Clifford.

Clif.K RichardA Richard.

jR/^^.Now Cliffordjfor Yorke andyoung Rutlands dcatli.

This thirfty fword that longs to drinke thy bloud>

Shall lop thy limbeSjand flice thy curfcd heart.

For to reuengc the murders thoU haft made.

OiffNovi J{ichard,T am with thee hcere alone.

This is the hand that ftab'd thy father 7V>ri^^,

And this the hand that flew thy btothttl{Htlaffd,

And heere*s the heart that triumphs in their deaths.

And chceres thefe hands that flew thy Site and Brother,

To execute the likeYpon thy fclfe,

Andfobaue at thee,

M 2 Alamet
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life contentionofthtmfarmM Honfes^

Alarmti. Theffighttandthen enters IVarwieki ditdrcjcm

Richard^oftd then axemt omnes»

t/^larmes ftiU^and then enter Henryfolus»

Hw.Oh gracious God of hcaucn looke downc on"vs,

And fee feme cndes to thcfe inccffant gricfcs.

How like a maftlcffc fliip^pon^hc fcas,

This wofuU battalle doth continue (till.

Now leaning thisway^now to that fide driuc.

And none dothknow to whom the day will fell.

Oh,would my death might ftay thcfe ciuill iars \

Would 1 had ncucr raign d^oi* nerc bene King.

Margaret and CUfford^chidc me from the field.

Swearing ihcy had beft fucccffewhen Iwas thence*

WouldGod that I were dead,fo all werewell.

Or would my crowne fufficejlwetc content

To yceld it thcm,and liue a priuatc life.

Entera Soldiourwith a deadman inhis armes^

Scul, 111 blowes thewinde that profitsno body.
This man that I haue flaine in fight to day.

May be poffelTed of fome ftore ofcrowncs.

And I will fcarch to finde them if I cam
But ftay ; methinkcs it i* my fathers face 2

Oh Ijtis hewhom 1 haue flaine in fight.

From Londonwas IpreftoutbytheKingi

My father he came on thepart oif 7*an{e,

And in this conflidi haue fl^ainemy father:

Oh pardon GodjI knew not what I did.

And pardon fatherjfor 1 knew thcenou

Enteranotherfildiourmtha deadmoiu

2.i^<?^/#Liethcrcthou that foughtftwithmefo ftoutty.

Now letme fee what {loreofgold thou haft.

But ftay,methinksthis is no famousface:

Oh ao>it ismyfonne that I haue flaine id figbt^

Oh



TorkecndLmalicr.
Oh monflrous times.bcgettiagiuch cuents^

How crueilybloudyjand ironous,

This deadly quarrel! daily doth beget.

Poore boy,thy father gaue thee life too late,

And hath bereau d thee ofthy life too foonc.

iKp^.Woe aboue woe,gricfc more then common gricfc,

Whil'ft Lyons warrc and battailc for their dens,

Poore Lambes do feele the rigour oFtheirwraths

:

The red Rofc and the white are on his face.

The fatall colours ofour flriuing houfes.

Wither one Rofe^aod let the other flourilh,

For ifyou (Iriue^tcn thoufand liuesmud peri{h«

I ^ofiLHow will my mother for my fathers deaths

Take on with me^and nere be fatisfide ?

1jW.How will my wife for (laughter ofmy fonne»

Take on with me and nerebe fatisfide ?

KiftiMow will the people now mifdecme their King,

Oh would my death their miades could fatisfie.

I.Soul.Wzs euer fonnc fo rude, his fathers blood to fpill /

a^iwAWas euer father fo vnnaturall, his fonne to kill ?

Ki;3ff.Was euerKing thus greeued and vexed ftill ?

I .SoHlMt beare thee hence from this accurfed place.

For woe is me to fee my fathers face.

8xit with hisfather.

tJimLllcbwc thcelience,and let them fight that will^

For I hauemurdered where 1 (hould not kill.

fxftwithhufiftw.

^#^*Wecpc wretched man,IIe lay thee tearc for tcare,

Here (its a King^as woe begon as thec«

^larms^ani entertheQuune,

Queene^h'wzy my Lord,to Ban»id^vxtitsA\ji

The day is loft,our friends are murdered.

No helpc is left for vs.thcrefbreaway.
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Thecdntentmofthetmfamusltoufes^
Take horfc fwcct fathcr,lct vs fauc our fclues.

Enter Exeter,

Bxet .Away my Lord,for vengeance comes along^ith hiai

:

Nay ttand not to expoiiulatc,make hifte^

Or clfc come after,Ik away before.

K»He».N^y ftay good£;w/^,for He along with thee.

Eftter C^^ord wounded, wUhan Arrm
inhisnecke.

C^iffMccvc burnes my Candle ouc.

That whilft it laftcd^gaue King Hemy light.

Ah Lancafter,! fearc thine oucrthrow,

More thenmy bodies parting from my (bule*

My louc and feare glude many friends to thee.

And now I die^that tough commixture mcks.
Impairing H?/^r;',ftrcngthcned mifproud Tit^^^

Thecommon people marmc like fummer flic$.

And whether flies the Gnats^bur to the funnc ?

Andwho flbincs noWjbut Henries enemy ?

Oh PW/w,hadfi: thou neuer giuen confentj

That Phaeton fliould chccke thy fiery ftecdcs.

Thy burnlne carrc had neuer fcorcht the earth.

And Hipw?7,hadft thou liu*d as Kings fhould do.

And as thy father and his father did,

Giuing no foote vnto the houfc of Torkif

I and ten thoufand in this wofuU Land,
Had left no mourning widdowes for our deaths.

And thou this day hadft kept thy throneIn peace.
For what doth cherifli wccds,but gentle aire i

And what makes robbers bold,but lenity ?

Bootleffc are plaints,and curclcffc are my wounds^
No way to flicno ftrength to hold out flight.

The foe is merciieflc and will not pirty me.
And at their hands I haue deferodeno pitty.

The ayrc is got into my bleeding wounds.
And much effufe of blood doth makeme faint.

Come Turks and Richardifyarwick^ and the reft.



TorkeandLancAffer*

I ftabM your fathers^now come iplic my breaft.

Entir Eimdrd, IRichitrdy fVam^lckf^ andSoHldiors.

£<fe.Thuf fiirrc our fortunes kccpcs an vpward
Courfe^and we arc grac d with wreaths of vi£^ory.
Some troopes purfue the bloudy minded Queene,
That now towards J5<«nt»/V^doth poftc amainc.

But thinke you that Cliford is fled away with them ?

^4r,No.tis impofltble he fliould cfcape,

Eor though before his fa'cci fpeakc the words,

Your brother i?/rW^raarkt him for the graue •

And where fo ere hc.bc,! warrant him dead*

Clifford^rones, and thetj dies^

£^.Harke,what fouieis this that takes his heauy leaue ?

Rich.h deadly grone,like life and deaths departure.

SdwStt who it is,and now the battailcs ended.

Friend or foc,let him be friendly vfed.

iJ/c/rjReuerfe that doome ofmercy,for tis CliflEbrd.

Who kild our tender brother RutUndt

And ftab'd our Princely father,Duke of Torke^

^P4r,From offthe gates of Tarke fetch downe the

Head,Your fathers head which Clifford placed there

:

In(lead ofthat,let his fupply the roome,

Mcafure for mcafure muft be anfwcred.

£^.6ring forth that fatall Scdtchowle to ourhoufe^

That nothing Tung to vs but bloud and death,

Now his cuill boding tongue no more (hall fpeake.

fyar.l thinke his vndcrftanding is bereft.

Say Clifford,doft thou know who fpcakcs to thee ?

Darke cloudy death ore-{hades his oeames of life,

And henor fees nor heares vswbat we fay,

Rich.O\\ would he did,and fo perhaps he doth,

And tis his poUicy that in the time ofdeath.

He mi ght auoid fuch bitter fiormes as he

In his hoore ofdeath did giue vnto our father.

(j^tf^Xf.Richard,ifthou thinkeft fo,vex him with eager words

i^^^.ClifiFord^skcmercy and obtaine no grace*
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rhecmentmof twofamous Houfcs^

tdv^. Clifford,repent in bo<Hlcffe penitence.

Ar^r.Clitfordjdcuife excufcs for thy fault,

Cj^or^<?.Whirft wedeuifc fell tortures for tliyfault,

Richr£\\o\^ pitticdft TorkefiX\6l^m fonne ioTorki*

Ediv.lhon pitciedft J?/i^/^«i,and I will pittythee.

George,^N\\w*^ capcaine Margaret to fenccyou now ?

ff>*.Thcy tnocke thee CliffordSytt^^Tt as thou waft wout*

iyri[».Whac,not an oath r Nay then I know hec s dead

;

Tis hard when Clifford cannot foord his friend an oath.

By this 1 know hcc's dead,and bymy foulc.

Would this right hand buybut an houres life,

(That I in all contempt might railc at him)

Ide cut it off,and with the iffuine bloud.

Stifle the viliaine,whofe inftanched thirft,

Torke and young Jutland could not fatisfie*

/r4r.I,DUthc is deadjoffwith the traitors heady

And rearc it in the place your fathers ftands.

And now to London with triuinphant march^

There to be crowned Englands lawfull King*

From thence (hall iramtck^ crofle the featto Branch

And aske the Lady Bona for thy Quecne.

So (halt thou finew both thefc landes together.

And hauing France thy friend,thou needs not dread

The fcattered foe that hopes to rife againe.

And though they cannot greatly fling to hurt.

Yet looke to haue them bufic to offend thine eares.

Rrft,Ile fee the Coronation done.

And afterward He croffe the feas to France,

To cffc6^ this marriage,if it pleafemy Lord*

jE<i»»,E\ien as thou wilt good ff^an»ickeltt it be.

Butfirrt before we goc,^^^?^^^ knecledownc.

We here create thee Duke of CUr^nce,

And girt thee with the fword.

Our younger brother RichardJ^wV^ of Glo^f^.

H^arwickc as my fclfe fliall do and vndo as himfclfcplcafethbefl,

RicLLctmt be Duke of Claremre^Ge&ry o( Glofttr^

For Glofters Dukedome is too ominous.
WOT.



ofTorkeAttd Lancajfer.

jr'4r.Tu{li,that*s a chiltiifh obfcruation,

Kjchard^c Duke of Clofier : Now to London,

To fee thcfc honours in poCfcffion. Sxcunt omncs,

Snter two Keepers with Bow and tyfrrowes,

Keefer,Qomtj\txs take our ftands vpon this hillj

And by and by the Deere will come this way.

But [lay,heere comes a man,lets li(len him a while*

Enter King Henry difguifed,

UenJProm Scotland am I ftolnc eucn ofpure loue,

And thus difguifde to greeie my n;^tiuc Land,

No Wip«r7,no,it is no land ofthine.

No bcndiiig knee will call thee C^e/kr now.
No humble futers fues to thee for t ighc.

For bow can(l thou helpe them,and not thy felfc ?

KeeperA msivry fir,hcerc*s a Deere,his skinne is a

Keepers fee.Sirra ftand clofe.foras I thinkc.

This is the King,King Edward hath depofde,

HenMy Queene and Sonne, poore foules arc gotic to France,

And as I hcarc,the great commanding U^arwicke,

To intreate a marriage with the Lady Bona,

Ifthis be true,pporc Queene and Sonne,

Your labour is but fpent in vainc.

For Lewis is a Prince foone won with words,

And l^arwicke is a fubtle Oratour,

He laughes, and faics his Edward is inftalde.

She wcepcs,and faies her Henrj is dcpofde.

He on his right hand asking a wife for Edward,

She on his left (ide,crauing aide for Henry.

Keeper,Whi^t art thou that talkes of Kings and Queens I

HenMore then 1 feeme,for leflfe 1 fhould not be.

A man at lcaft,and more Icannot be,

And men may lalkc of Kings^and why not I ?

Keeper,] yhut thou talkes,as ifthou werr a King thy felfc.

Hen.Why fo I am in minde,though not in fhew i

Keeper,As\d ifthoubc aKing,wherc is thy Crownc ?
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The contentionofthe twofamous Houfej^
HeftMy Crownc is in iiry hcart,not on my head.

My crownc is cald Contertt^a crownc that

Ki^ngs do fildomc times cnioy.

Keeper,And ifthou be a King crownd with content.

Your crowne content and you,muftbc content

To go with vs vnto the Officcr,for as we thinke.

You are our quondam King, King Edwardhuh depofde.

And thereforewe charge you in Gods name and the Kings,
To go along with vs vnto the Officers.

HenXjiods name be fulfild,your Kings name be
Obeyde,and be you kings,command and lie obey.

Exemt omnes.

Enter King Edward, (^Urence^AndGtojjtef^ MontAgm^
Haflings^andthe Lady Crey^

iC.E^n'. Brothers of ClarencejZnd o( Glofter,

This Ladies husband hcre,Sir Richard ^rejr.

At the battaile of S. Albones did lofe his life.

His lands then were feiz'd on by the conqueror.

Her fute is now to repoffcffe thofe lands,

And fith in quarrell ofthe houfe of Torkf^

The noble gentleman did lofe his life,

In honour we cannot denie her fute*

6'/(7.Your hi ghnclTe fhall do well to gram it then.

K^dwAiio I willjbut yet He make a paufe.

C/flJ,is the winde in that doore ?

Clarence,! fee the Lady hath fome thing to grant.

Before the King will grant her humble fiitc.

gio.Hc knowes the game,how well he keepes the wind.

K.f^^a^.Widow^come fome other time toknow our mind,

L^j.May it plcafe your Grace,! cannot brooke delates,

1 befcech your highncffe to difpatch menow«
KSd. Lords giue vs leaue, wemeanc to try this widowes wit.

^rf.Ijgoodleauehaueyou.

G/d.For you will haue leaue,tiU youth take leanci

And leaue you to your crouch.

K.Ed.Comt hither wkiow,how many children haft thou ?

Cid.



of Torke and hdncafter.

Qjt^ thinkc hctneanes to beg a childe on hcr«

GloXkvj whip rac thcn,hcc 1 rather giuc her two,

Z*<«.Thrcc,my moft gracious Lord.

G/o.You (hall haue foutc ifyou will be rulde by him.

^r.£^tWcr*t not pitty they (hould lofc their fathers lands ?

JS^.BepittifulI then dread Lord^and grant it them.

KSd»^\z tell theehow thefelands are to be got.

Ja.%0 (hall you binde me to your highneife feruicc*

JC.£^/>r.What fcruicc wilt thou do me,if 1 grant it them ?

I^.Euen whatyour highneffe fhall command.
^/^.Nay then widow lie warrant you all your

Husbands lands,rfyou grant to do what he

Commands.Fight clofe,or in good faith

You catch a clap.

C/4.Nay I fcarc her not ynleffe (he fall.

CioMitty godsforbot man,for hee 1 take vantage then*

£<«.Why ftops my Lord,ftiall 1 not know my taske i

K,Sdrv,Kn eafie taskejtis but to louc a King*

Zi^.Tbat's foonepcrformdjbccaufc I am alubicd.

jRC.£</.Why then thy husbands lands I freely giuc thee*

Z^^.I takemy leaue wi th many thoufand thanks.

C/^c.The match is made,(he feales it with a curtfie*

K.Sdp^Stzy widdow (iay^what loue doQt thou thinke

I fue fo much to get ?

LaMy humble feruicc^ fuch as fubieds oweSj and thelawes

commands.
K^Edpf.Ho by my rroth,! meant no fuch louc.

But to tell thee the troth,I aimc to lie with thee.

Z4.T0 tell you plainemy Lord,I had rather lie in prifoa.

JC.£iWhy then thou canft not get thy husbands lands*

Zii.Then minchonctty (hall be my dower.

For by that \offt I will not purchafe them*

K.SdjpMctt'm thou wrongft thy children mightily.

L^r.Hcrcin your highne(re wrongs both them and
Mcjbut mighty Lord^this merry inclination

Agrees not with the fadnefTe ofmy fute.

Pleafe it yourhighneffe to difmiffe me^either with I orno*
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Thecontentionofthetwofamous Houfet^

K.Ediw.ly\{thou fay I to my rcqucft,

Nojif thou fay no to my demand.

Lady,Then no my Lord.my futc is at an end.

Glo.Thc vviddow likes him not,{he bends thebrow*
C/^.Why he is theblunceft wooer in Chriftendomc.

K.EdiP. Her lookes are all repleatc with maiefty.

One way or other fihc is for a King,

And flie (hall be my loue or elfemy Quecnc.

Say that King £dward tooke thee for his Quecne.

Zoe^.Tis Detter faid then done,mygracious Lord^
I am a fubic«5l fit to ieft withall.

But farre vnfit to be a Soucraignc.

King Edwf.Swcetc widdow,by my ftatc 1 fwcarc,! fpeake

No more then whatmy heart intends.

And that is to enioy thee for my Loue.

L^^*And that is more then I will yeeld vuto^

I know I am too bad to be your Qucene,

And yet too good to be your Concubine.

K.Edw.YoM cauill widdow,! did meanemyQuecne.
Zi^.Your grace would be loath my fons {hold call you father*

K.Ed}v.No more then when my daughters call theemother*

Thou art a widdow^and thou haft fome children^

And by Gods mother,! being but a batchellor,

Haue other fome.Why tis a happy thing

To be the Father ofmany children.

Argue no morc,for thou (halt be my Queene.

C/<?.The ghoftly father now hath done his {hrifh

When hewas made a fhriucr, 'twas for (hift*

^.E^m.Brothers^you mufe what talke the widdow
And I haue had^you would thinke it fhrange

If ( I fhould marry her.

C/^.Marry her my Lord,to whom f

K,Edw,Why Claretiee to my felft.

(7/(7.Thac would be ten dayeswonder at the leafU

^At.Why that's a day longer then awonder lafts.

G/o.And fo much more are thewonders in extremes*

KJS,dwJ^tVit icift on brothers,! can tell you,hcr

Sute



ofrorkedndtAncaStr.
Sute is granted for her husbands lands.

Enter a Mejfenger,

^^Anditplcafcyour gracCj/Zwrrryourfbc 1$

Takcn,and brought as prifoncr to your Pallacc gates,

K,Ediv,AYizy with hin[i,and fend him to the Tower,
And lets go queRion with the man abont

Mis apprehenifion.Lords along,and vfe

This Lady honourably* S'xeUnt omneu

Manet GUffer^attd ifeakes*

Qlo.l,Edipardm\\ vfe women honorably.

Would he were wafted, niarrow,boncs and all,

That from his loynes no iffue might fuccecd,

To hinder me from the golden time I looke for.

For I am not yet lookt on in the world.

Firft is there Edivard.C/arenceyZnd Henry

^

And his fonne,and all they looke for iflue

Oftheir loynes, ere 1 can plant my felfe.

A cold premeditation for my purpofe.

What other plcafurc is there in the world befidc ?

I will go clad my body in gay ornaments,

And lull my felfe within a Ladies lap.

And witch fwcet Ladies with my words and lookcs.

Oh monflrous man,to harbour fuch a thought

!

Why loue did fcomeme in my mothers wombe.
And for 1 ftiould not deale in her affaires.

She did corrupt fraile nature in the flcfh,

And plac*d an enuious mountaine on my backe.

Where fits deformity to mockc my body.

To dry mine armc vp like a withered ftirimpc.

To make my legs ofan ynequall fize.

And am I then a man to be belou'd?

Eafier forme to compaffe twenty crownes.

Tut I can fmilc,and murder when I (mile,

I cry content,to that which greeucs me moft,

I can adde colours to the Camclion,
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71?^ contention ofthe twofamous Houfes^
And for a need change fhapcs with Pmheiu^
And fct the afpiring Caulm to fchoolc.

Can I do this,and cannot get thcCrowne?
Tufh,were it ten times higher,Ile pull ic downe. Exit,

Enter King Lewis ^dfsd (be Lady Bona^ Queene M^gnretJPrinct
Edward^ and OxfordtWith others,

Leivis,^clcomc Quccnc Margaret, to the Court of France,

It fits not Lewis to fit while thou doft ftand.

Sit by my fide, and hccre I vow to thee.

Thou fhalt haue aide to repoflcflc thy right,

and bcate proud Edward fronvbis vfurpcd featc,

and place King Henrj in his former rule.

QweffA humbly thanke your royall Maiefty,

And pray the God of hcaucn to bleffc thy ftate,

Great King of France,that thus regard* our wrongs.

S»ter W^rmcke,
ZtfWAT.How noWjV^o is this ?

jSff^en.Oat Earle of IVarwieke^Sdwards chccfcft friend.

jLfm/x.Welcome btauc f^iw<%,what brings thcc to trance ?

IT^r.From worthy Ed0ard,Kin^ of England,

My Lord and Soueraigne^and thy vowed friend,

I come in kindneffe and vnfaincd louc,

Firft to do greetings to thy royall perfonj
And then to craue a league ofamity.

And laftly to confirmc that amity

With nuptiall knot,ifthou vouchfafe to grant

That vertuous Lady Bana thy faire fitter.

To Englands King in lawful) marriage.

And ifthis go forward,all our hope is done.

pyar,\nd gracious Madamc,ifl our Kings behalfc,

/am commanded with your louc and fauour.

Humbly to kiife your hand,imd withmy tongue.

To tell the paflions ofmy Soucraignes heart.

Where fame late cntwng at his heedful! eares.

Hath plac*d thy glorious image and thy vcrtues.

Queetie^



ofTorke AndtAncAfter,
QueeneXSxig Lewis and Lady 5(?»<i,hcare me fpcakc,

Before you anfwcre Warvyickc or his wordf

,

For he it is hath done v$ all thcfc wrongs^

JVarJm\xno\x% MArgaret^

Prince £dvff,Ki\di why not Qileene >

J^^ar.Becaufe thy father Henry did vfurpe,

And thoirnomoreart Prince then {he isQueenc.

Oji^.Thcn fVarwicke difanuls great John of Gaunt,

That did fubduc the grcatcft part of Sfaine^

And after lohnof GanntyV/\(c Henrj the fourth,

Whofe wifedome was a rairrour to the world,

and after this wife PrinceHri«;;> thefift.

Who with hisproweffe conquered all France,

From thefe our Henry \% lineally defccnt.

«K4r.Oxford,how haps that in this fmoothc difcourfe.

You told nothow Henry the fixt had loft

All that Henry the fifi had gotten.

Mcthinkcs thefe Peercs of Prance (hould fmilc at that.

But for the reft,you tell a pedigree

Ofthrcefcore and two yeares,a filly time

To make prefcription for a kingdomes worth,

Oxf.Why WarwickcjCanft thou deny thy Kingi

Whom thou obeyedft thirty and eight yeares,

and bewray thy trcafons with a blufti ?

^^.Can Oxford that did eucr fence the right.

Now buckler falftiood with a pedigree?

For fliame leaue Henryi^T\A call Edward king.

OArf.Call him my king,by whom mine elder

Brother the Lord Avpbray Vere was done to death.

And more then fojCny father euen in the

Downefall of his mellowed yeares

,

When age did call him to the doore ofdeaths

No lVanricke,no, whil'ft life vpholds this arme.

This arme vpholds the houfe of Lancafier.

Fr^»And I the houfe of T*r%.

K Lemr, Qyeenc Margaret,Prince Edward,and

OKford^vouchfafe to forbeare a^hUe,



The contention ofthetwofamous Uoufes^
Till I do talkc aword wkh Warwick^,

Now l^artvicketcucn vpon thyhonor cellme true;
Is Sdrvard iawfull King, or no ?

For I were loath to linkc with him,that is not Iawfull heire^
U^ar,Thctcon I pawne mine honour andmy credite*

L^]y/tf.VVhat,is he gracious in the peoples eyes }

If^ar.The more, that Heiny is vnfortunate^

LwAf.VVhatjis his loue to our Sifter Twa}
ff^arSuch it fccmcs.

As may befceme a Monarch like himfelfi.

My feife haue often heard him fay and fwearc,
Tiiat this his loue was an eternall plants

The roote whereofwas fixt in vertues ground^
The leaues and fruite maintained -with beauties futinCy

Exempt from enuy,but not from difdaine,

Vnleffe the Lady 'Btma quit his painc.

Lew,Then fifter let vs hcare your firmc refolue*

Bo»a,Youv grant or deniall fhall be mine^

But ere this day I muft confcffe,when I

Haue heard your Kings deferts recounted,

Mine eares haue tempted iudgementto defire.

LetvJThen draw neere Quecne tMargareff and be a witneffej

That 'Bona (hall be wife to the Engli(h King*

TrinceEdtv,To Edward^xxi notrheEnglifli King,

War, Henry now Hues in Scotland at his eafe>

VVhereliauing nothing,notbing canhe lofe.

And as for you your feIfe,our f/««d!i*wQueenc,

You haue a father able to maintaine your ftate.

And better 'twere to trouble him then France*

Somdfcr4Pofle within,

Lewis, Heere comes fome Pofte fvarvftcke.to theeor vs.

Pofie.Uy Lordambaffadorjthis Letter is foryou.

Sent from your brotherjMarqueflfc MmtAgne^

This from our King, vnto your Maiefty.

And thefeto you Madam,fromwhom I know not.

0:v/,llike it wcll,that our fairc Qgcene and Miftreflfe,

Smiles



Torkcand Lancalfer.

Smiles at her ncwes, when U^armck^ frets at his.

P.£<i.A.ad marke how L^ia ftampcs as he were nctlcd.

Lew. Now LMargiiret & fVarwickcy what arc your ncwes ?

Queen. Mine is fuch, as fiis my heart with ioy.

fVar, Mine, full offorrow and hearts difcontent.

Lew. What, hath your King married the Lady Gray.

Andnow to cxcufc himfclfc, lends vs a pofte of papers ?

How dares he prefumc to vfc vs thus ?

Qu. This prooueth Edwards loue, and tf^arw/ckes hoDcdy.

ff^ar. King Lewis, I hecrc protcft in fight ofhcaucn.

And by the hope 1 hauc ofheauenly bliffir.

That 1 am clccre from this mifdccd ofEdwards,

No more my King, for he difhonors me.

And moft himfclfc, ifhe could fee his (hamc.

Did I forget, that by the houfe ofYorkc,

My father came to an vntimely death ?

Did I let pafle the abufc done to thy Nccccf
Did I impale him with the Rcgall Crownc ?

And thruft King Hemy from his natiuehome ?

And (moft vngratcfull) doth he vfe me thus ?

My gracious Quecne, pardon what is paft.

And henceforth I am thy true feruitor

:

I will rcucnge the wrongs done to Lady SoTfa,

And replant Henrj in his former ftatc.

cs iVarwick^Xt quite forget thy former faults

Ifnow thou wilt become King Henries friend.

fVar, So much his friend, I his vnfained friend.

That ifKinginriif vouchfafe to furnifh vs

With fome few bands ofchofcn foldiers,

lie vndertake to land them on our coaft,

And force the Tyrant from his featc by warre,

Tis not his new made bride fliall fuccourhim.

X^M^.Thcn at the laft I firmly am rcfolu'd

You ftiall hauc aide : and Engliftimcfl'cnger, rcturnc

In poft, and tell falfe Edward thy fuppofed King,

That Lewis ofFrance is fending ouer Maskers,

To reuell it with him, and his new bride*
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Thecomentm efthe twofAtnom Houfesy
'Bonatl[t\\ him in hope hcc'l bca widdower fliortly,

11c wcare the willow garland for his fake,

Queend^W him my mourning weeds be laidc afide.

And I am ready to put armour on.

IVarJlcW him from roc,that he hath doneme wrong,
And therefore lie vncrowne him er't be long.

There's thy rcward,bc gone. Exit Mef.
Lervis.Bixt now tell me ff^^rn^/cy^^what aflurancc

1 (hall haue ofthy true loyalty ?

iT/ir.This fcall a^Turc my con^at loyalty.

Ifthat our Quccne and this young Prince agree,

lie ioyne mine eldeft daughter and my ioy

To him forthwith in holy wedlockc Dands*

^Heene,W\i\\ all my hart,that match 1 like full wcllj

Loue her fonne Edward fiie is faire and young,

And giue thy hand to U^anvicke for thy loue.

LewuAi is enough,and now we will prepare.

To leuie foldiors for to goe with you.

Andyou Lord ^rW,our high Admiral],

Shall waft them fafely to the Englifti coaft.

And chafe proud Edwardfrom his ilumbring trance.

For mocking marriage with the name of Prance.

iVMrA came from Edtvard as Embaflador,

But I returne his fworne and mortall foe

:

Matter ofmarriage was the charge he gaue me.

But dreadfull warrc (hall anfwere his demand.

Had he none elfe to make a ftale but me?
Then none but 1 fliall tumc his left to forrow.

I was the cheefe that raifde him to the Crownc,

And He be cheefe to bring him downe againe,

Not that 1 pitty Henries mifery,

But feckc reuengc on Edtpords mockery. ^ Exit.

SnterKingfd^ard^ theQHeene, Clarencey Ciejhr, iMetttague,

H^tftiugi^ and Pentredl^^wifhfiidicr/.

££(«?.Brothcrs of ClareDCc,andpf Gloflcr,

What



UrkeanA LanaJter^
What thinkcyou of our marriage with the Lady Qrey

}

QaM^ Lord,we thinke as «^4rw/r/^and Lewis

That arc fo Qackc in iudgcmcnt,that they will take

No oflfciicc at this fuddcn marriage.

£ii».Suppofc they do,they arc but Lewis and JVamicke^

And I am both your King and warvptcks*

And will be obeyed,

Glo. And Q\aU,bccaurc our King,but yet fuch

Sudden marriages (ildomeproucth well.

Edw^Yca brother Richard.ixeyow againii vs too ?

6Lo*^oi I my Lord,no,Godforefcnd, that I

Should once gainfayyour highneflfe plcafure,

I,and twcrc pitty to (under them that yoke fo well together.

8dw, Settingyour skornes and your diAikes afide^

Shew me fomc rcafons why the Lady Crty^

May not bemy Loue^and Enelands Qiiccnc ?

Speakc fxtAy Oarenctt Clocefer^

Aionta^^ii Haftings.

CiaMy Lordythen this is mine opinion^

That fVamicke being diftionorcd in his Embaffage,

Doth fcckc rcuengc to quit his iniuries.

And Lewis in regard of his fitters wrongs^

Doth ioync with TVarwick$ to fupplant your (ute.

£*^/.Suppofc that Lewis and WarwicKC be appeafde.

By fuch meanes as I can beft deuife*

cJI/tf«^»Bur yet to haue ioynd with France in this

Alliance,wouId more haue fircngthencd this our

Common-wealth,gainft forraine ftormes.

Then any homc*bred marriage.

Haft.Let England be true within it felfc.

We need not France^nor any alliance with them.

C/^.For this one fpecch,Lord Haftings well dcferucs.

To haue the daughter and heyreofthe Lord Hungcrfor^*

And what then ? it was our will k fhould be fo,

C/^.Land for fuch a thing too the Lord Scales

DId well defcrue at your hands,to haue the

Daughter ofthe Lord Betifield^nd left your

O 2 Brodtct
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Thecomemim ofthe twofmom Houfes,

Brothers to go feckc clfc-whcrc, but in your madncffc

You bury brother-hood.

£dw. Alas poorc Clarence, is it for a wife

That thou art male-content.

Why man be ofgood checre, He prouide thee one*

Cla. Nay, you playdc the broker fo ill for your felfe.

That ye Ihall glue me leaue to make my choife

As I thinke good : and to that intent

I fliortly meane to leaue you,

£drv, Leaue me,or tarry, 1 am full rcfolu'd,

Edward will not be ty'd to his brothers wiUes.

My Lords, do me but right.

Andyou muft confeffc, before it plcafd his highneffe

To aduance my ftatc to Title ofa Queene,

That I was not ignoble from my birth.

£dw» Foibcarcmy Louc tofawncvpon their frowncs.

For thee they muft obey, nay fliall obey.

And if they looke for fauour at my hands.

Mont. My Lord,here is the Mcffcnger rcturn*d from France*

' Enter Meffenger^

Ed,Now firra,what letters i Or what ncwcs ?

Mef.\^o Letters my Lord,

And fuch Newes, as without your highneffe pardon,

I dare not relate.

Ed, We pardon thee, and (as neere as thou can ft) tell mc,

What faide Lewis to our Letters ?

LMef. At my departure thefe were his very wordes.

Go tell falfe Edward thy fuppofed King,

That Lewis ofPrance is fending ouer Maskers,

To reuell it with him,and his new bride,

Ed. Is Lewis fo braue ^ Belike, he thinkcs mc Henry,

But what fayde L^^^^ona to thefe wrongs ?

LMef. Tell him, quoth (lie, in hope heel proue a widdowcr

Shortly, He wcare a willow Garland for his fake.

Ed. She had the wrong.

Indeed (he could fay little le(fc. But what faid Henries Qucenc,

For



Torheattd LancaBer.

For as I hearC| (he was then in place ?

Mef. Tell him quoth (he, my mourning weeds be done.

And Iam ready to put armour on*

Ed, Then belike (he mcancs to play the Amazon.
But what faidc fVarwicke to thefe iniuries f

Mef, He more incenfed then the reft my Lord,

Tell him quoth he, that he hath done me wrong.
And therefore llevncrownehim cr't be long,

Ed, Ha, durft the Traitor breath out fuch proud words ^

But I will armc me to preueni the worft.

But what is PVanvicke friends with Margaret ?

MefAtny good Lord,they arc fo linkt in friendfhip.

That young Prince Edward marries tf^arwickes daughter.

Cla, The elder, belike Qarence (hall haue the yonger.

All you thatloue me and Waxvpick^ follow me.

Exit Qarence and Somerfet,

Sd. Clarence and Somerfet fled to Uf^armcke^

What fay you brother "KichardymW you ftand to vs ?

Qlo, Imy Lord, in defpight ofall that fhall withftand you.

For why hath Nature made me halt dowac right.

But that I fhould be valiant and (land to it

:

For ifI would, I cannot runnc away,

Sdt9, Penbrooke, goraifean army prefently,

Pitch vp my Tent ; for in the field this night

I meane to reft, and on the morrow morne,

lie march to meetc proud fVarwkke.tTZ he land

Thofe ftragling troopcs which he hath got in France.

But ere I go, Montague and Haflings^
You aboue all the reft arc neere allyed

In blood to Wairwickc •* therefore tell me,

Ifyou fauour him more then me, or not.

Speake truly, for I had rather hauc you open encm ies

,

Then hollow friends.

Mo»tSo God helpe Montague, as heproues true,

Hafi,\nd Haflings, as he fauours Edwards caufe,

Bdw. It Oiallfufficc, Come then let's march away.
Exeunt omnes,

O 3 £»r^
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Thecmtenthn of themofamctMUoufeSj

Snter WarwickeandOxfardmth Soldim*

fTrfr.Truft me my Lords,all hitherto goes well.

The common people by numbers fwarme to v$.

But fee where Somerfet and Clarence comc5j>

Speake fuddenly my Lord s,arc we all friends ?

C/^.Feare not that my Lord,

fT^r.Then gentle Clarence^v^tXcom^vviiolVarwicke,

And welcome Somerfety\\\o\^ it cowardife.

To rcfl: miftruftfuU, where a noble heart

Hath pawnd an open hand in fignc of loue,

Elfc might I thinkc that ClarenceySdwards brother.

Were but a fained friend to our proceedings.

But welcome (weet Clareoce^ray daughter (hall be thine.

And now what refts but in nights couerturc.

Thy brother being carledy encampt.

His foldiors lurking in the townc aboac.

And but attended ay a (implc guard.

Wemay furprize and take him at our pleafure^

Our fcouts haue found the aduenture very eatie.

Then cry king Henry with refolucd minded.

And brcakc we prefently into his Tent.

C//I,Why then lets on our way in filcnt fort.

For fVarwicke and his friends,God and S.Georgc.

fF^.This is his tent,and fee where his guard doth ftand.

Courage my fouldicrs, now or neuer.

But followme now,and Edward (hall be ours.

jilUh. pyarmcke,2L U^arwicke.

Alarines/md(jlofier and Haflingsflies.

Oxf.^ho goes there ?

iVar.Richard z^di Haflings^Xtt them go,heerc is theDuke*

£^.TheDuke,why fr/mr/rJ^when we parted

Laft^thou calledft me King

^4rJ,but the cafe is altrcd now.

When you difgrac*ft me in my Embaflagc,

Then I difgrac'ft you from being King,
And



rorkeandUmaHer.
And now am come to create you Duke of T^rke^

Alaffc^how fhould you gouerne any kingdomc.

That knowes not how to vfc Embafladors,

Nor how to vfc your brothers brotherly.

Nor how to fhroud your felfc from enemies.

Edw.VftW If^arrv/cke^Ut fortune do her worft,

Edward in minde will beare himfelfe a King,

ITarJTlncn for his minde,be Edward Englands King,
'

But Henry now fhall weare the Engiifh Crowne.

Go conuay him to our brother ArchbiQiop of Torke^

And when I baue fought with Penbroke and his followers,

lie come and tell thee what the Lady Bona faies.

And fo for a while farwell good Duke of Torke,

Exitfome mth Edward,

^.What foUowes now ? all hitherto goes well,

Buc we muft difpatch fome letters into France,

To tell the Queene ofour happy fortune.

And bid her come with fpeed to ioyne with vs.

Iff^arA that's the firft thing that we haue to do.

And free King Hemy from imprifonment.

And fee him feated in his Regall Throne.

Come lets haftcaway,and hauing paft thcfe cares,

lie poftc to 2br^,and fee how Edward fares. Sxennt mncs,

8nter Glofler^Hafiings^nd Sir IViUiam Stanley.

gioXoid Ha/tiingStZnd SufyiUiam Stanly,

Know that the caufc I fcnt for you is this,

I lookcmy brother with a flcnder trainc.

Should come a hunting in this Forrcft hcerc.

The Biftiop of Torke befriends him much.

And lets him vfe his pleafure in the chafe.

Now 1 haue priuily fcnt him word.

How I am come with you to refcuehim,

and fee where the huntfman and he doth come.

Snter Edwardanda Hmttfrnau*

Huntpl^vi way my Lord the Decic is gone

4>1.
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^

£dw. No this way hutilfman,

Seewhere the Keepers ftand.Now brother and the reft.

What, arc you prouidcd to depart ?

Gio, I, i, the horfc ftands at the Parke comer j

Come, to Lin, and fo take fliipping into Flanders:

Ed, Come then. Haflmgs and Stanley

^

I will requite your loues. Byftiop farewell,

Shceld thee from l^arwickes frowne.

And pray that I may repolfelfe the Crowne.
Now huntfman,what will you do i

Hnntf, Marry my Lord, I thinkc I had as good
Go with you,as tarry hcere to be hangd.

Sdi», Come then lets awaywith fpecd. Exeunt omnes

Snter theQneene^d the Lord Riuert,

Riuers, Tellme good Madame,
Why is your Grace fo paflionate oflate ?

Qh, Why brother Riuers, hearc ye not the ncwcs

Oftliat fuccefle King Edvpordhz^ oflate ?

^///^r/.Whatr'lofleoffomepitcht battaile z^zm^H^arvpickj

Tu(h, fearenot faire Quccne,but caft thofe cares afide.

King Edwards noble minde, his honours doth difplay;

And IVarrvicke may lofe, though then he got the day.

Ifthat were all,my greefes were at an end,

But greater troubles will I feare befall.

7^. What, is he taken prifoner by the foe.

To the danger ofhis royall perfon then ?

£lacen\ ther*s my greefcjKing Edward is furprizM,

And led away as prifoner vnto Yorke.

Riii7^\\t newes is paffing ftrangc I muft confeflc

;

Yet comfort your felfe, for Edward hathmore friends.

Then Lancafter at this time muft pcrccyuc.

That fome will fet him in his Throne againe.

Qh^ God grant they may ; but gentle brother come.
And let me leane vpon thine armc awhile,

Vmill I come vnto the Sanftuary,

There to prcfcruc the fruitc withinmy wonibc.
King



ofTorkeand tAncafter.

King ^i0i^As fccd,«ue hcirc to Englands crownc. Extt.

Enter Edtvard and Rkhard, and Hafi/ngs, with a

froope of Hollanders,

Edrv,Thus far from Bdgia hauc wc paft the fcas.

And marcht from Raf4nfpf<r\\2L\iC{\ vnto Torke

:

But foft the gates are (hut, 1 like not this.

Rich.Somd vp the drum,and call them to the wals.

Enter the Lord Mai9r4>f Torke, vpon the wals,

MaiorMyLoxfis we had notice ofyour comming.

And that's the caufe we ftand vpon our guard,

And ftiut the gates for to preferuc the Townc.

Henry now is king,and we are fworne to him.

£if»^,Why my LordMaior,if /fr«7 be your king,

Edwardl am fure at leaft,\s Duke of Yorke.

Mahr.lt\xi\i my Lord,wc know you for no leffc#

Edw.l crauc nothing but my Dukcdomc»

Rich.^wi when the Foxe hath gotten in his head,

Hce*l quickly make the body follow after*

HafiJ^hy my Lord Maior,what ftand you vpon points ?

Open :hc gatcs,we are king Henries friends*

T^aior.Siy you fo,then He open them prefently.

Extt Maior^

J{tch.^y my faith,a wife ftout captaine,andfooncpcrfwadcd

The CMaior opens the doore^and hrings the keies in his hand,

Edw.^Q my Lord Maior,thefe gates muft not be (hut.

But in the time ofwarre,giue me the keyes

:

What,feare not man,for Edward will defend

The townc and you, defpight of all your foes.

EnterSk hhn Momtgomery^ with drnm andfoldiors.

How now Richard^'w\sQ is this ?

^rri[;.Brothcr,this is Sir hhn Mantg^wmery,

A truftie friend,vnlcffe I be decciude.

£dir,Weicomc Sir Wherefore come you in arrocs i

p Sir
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Sir hhn,To helpc King SdivArd in this time ofl^ormes^
As cucry loyall fubicd^ ought to do.

£^/«»,Thankcs brauc Montgomery,

But I onely claimc my Dukcdomc,
Vntill it pleafc God to fend the reft.

Sir Iohn,lht\\ fare you welLDrum ftrike vp and let vs

March away ,1 carac tofcrueaKing, and not a Duke*
Sdw.'Hs.y ftay fir lohn^znA let v$ firft debate.

With what fccurity we may do this thing.

Sir John .What Ihnd you on dcbating^to bebriefe.

Except you prcfently proclaime your felfe our King,

He hence againe,and kccpc them backe

That come to fuccour you,why fliould we fight.

When you pretend no title ?

RichS'xt brothcr,ftand you Ypon tcarmes ?

Rcfolue your felfc^and let vs claimc the crownc.

SdwA am rcfoludc once more to claimc the crownCi

And win it too^or clfe to lofemy life.

SirlohnX now my Soueraignc fpeakcth bimfclfc.

And now will I be Edwards Champion.
$ound Trumpcts,for EdtvardfhzW be proclaimd,

Edf»ard the fourth, by the grace of God, king of Englandand
Trance,txi^ Lord of JreUndi and whofoeucr gainfaies King
Edwards right^by this I challenge him to finglc fight. Long
Hue Edvpard the fourth.

-r^/f.Long Hue (fi^Bf^r^/ the fourth.

Edfv.Wc thankc you all.Lord Maior Icade onthe way.
For this night wce'l harbour here inTori^,

And then as early as the morning funne.

Lifts vp his beames aboue this horifon.

Wee*l march to London,to mecte With H^arwicke,

And pull falfeHemj from the Regall throne.

Exeuntonmeu

Enter U^Urwicke and Clarence with the Crowne, andthen
King Henry^ Oxford^ Somnfet^and the

young ^(trk of Richmond.



ofTcrkeand Ldncajler.

King,l\i\M from the prifon to this princely fcatc.

ByGods great mercies am I brought againc.

Clarenct and fVArwtcke-, do you kecpc the crownc.

And gouerne and prote6^ my Realme in peacci

And I will (pcnd the remnant ofmy dales.

To finncs rcbuke,and my Creators praife,

Wdr.What anfweres Clarence to his Soueraigncs will

CAi.Clarcnce agrees to what king Henry likes.

KtHgMy Lord of Somerfet.what pretty boy
Is that you fcemc to be fo carcfull of ?

Som,\£ it plcafc your gracc,it is young Hemy^

Earlcof Richmond.

Kwg,Bcnry of Eichmofjd,Comc hither pretty Lad.

If hcauenly powers do aime aright

To my diuining thoughts,thou pretty boy,

Shalt prouc this Countries bliffe.

Thy head is made to wearc a princely crownc,

Thy lookcs are all rcpleatc with Maicfty,

Make much of him my Lords,

For this is he (hall helpe you more;

Then you arc hurt by mc.

SffterOM with a Letter to Warwkke,

xr^r.What counfell Lords, Edward from Belgia,

With haftic Gcrmancs and blunt Hollanders,

Is paft in fafetythrough the narrow feas.

And with his troopes do march amaine towards London^
And many giddy headed people follow him*

OA^f.Tisbcft to lookc to this betimes.

For ifthis fire do kindle any further.

It will be hard for vs to quench it out.

. fVarAn Warwickfliirc 1 haue true hearted friends,

Not mutinous inpeace,yct bold in warrc.

Them will I mufter vp,and thou fonnc Qarence^

Shalt in Effcx,Suffolkc,Norfolke,and in Kent,

Stir vp the knights and gentlemen to come with thee*

P a
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And thou brother yW^«f/j^«^,in Lciftcrfliirc,

Buckingham and Northamptonfliire (halt findc.

Men well inclinde to do what thou commands.

And thou brauc 0;cfi>r^/,wondrous well bclou'd,

Shalt in thy Countries muilcr vp thy friends.

My Soueraigne with his louing Cittizens,

Shall reft in London till wc come to him*

Fairc Lords take lcaue,and ftand not to reply,

Farewell my Soueraigne.

X/»g;.Farwell my HsBortmyTroies true hope,

jyar,Vzxvit\ fwect Lords,lcts mcetc at Couentry,

^//.Agreed, SxenmomMs,

Enter Edrvardandhis trAme,

Edw,St\zt on the fhamcfac'ft Henry

^

And once againc conuey him to the Tower,
Away with him,I will not hearc him fpeakc.

And now towards Couentry let vs bend ourcourfe^

To mecte with warwicke and his confederates^

£nter Warwicke on the wals,

War^Nhtit is the pofte that came from y^lhnt Oxford >

How farre hence is thy Lord,my honeft fellow ?

Oxf.pofieSy this at Damtry marching hitherward.

Where is our brother Montague}

Where is the Pofte that came from Montague }

PofteA left him at D<7«/5w(7r^ with his troopes.

JVarSs^y SffrnmerfiM^whcuc is my louing fonne?

And by thy gucflc,how farrc is C/^r^wf hence?

Summer, htSoutham my Lord I left him vilth

His forcc,and do expe6l him twohoures hence.

pyarJVhcn Oxford is at hand,l hearc his Drum.

Enter Edv^ardand hispmer*
GioSct brothcr,wherc the furlie ff^anvicke mans the walL
mtr.O vnbid fpight,i$ fpoifull Edtvardcomcf

Where flcpt our fcoms,or how arc they fcduc*d.

That



tfYorkeandLanedlfer.

That we could baue no ncwes oftheir rcpairc f

Sdw^ovi l^<^nr/r%,wiltthou be forry for thy faults,

And call Sdward king,and he will pardon thee.

^^r.Nay rather wilt thou draw thy forces backe,

Confcffe who fet thee vp and puld thee downe.
Call fVarvpickeV^ixoti^znA be penitent ?

And thou (halt ftill rcmaine the D ukc of Yorkc.

gioA had thoughtat leaft he would hauc faid the king.

Or did he make the ieaft againft his will.

Wir/Twas Warwickegaucthekingdome to thy brother.

fVjfw.Why then lis mine^if but by U^arwickj gift.

WarA^Mi thou art no s^tlas for fo a great a weight.

And weakling,^4rwV:i^ takes his gift againe,

Henry is my k'ln^^arwicke his fubicdV.

EdivA prethec gallant If^arvcicke tell me this,

What is the body when the head is off >

Cj/o..Ala{fc^hat JVarwkks had no more forcfight.

But whilft he fought to ftealc the fingle ten.

The king was finely fingred from the deckc.

You left poore Hemry in the Bifhops pallace.

And ten to one youl meetc him in the Tower.

€drvJT'\s euen fo,and yet you arc old l^arwicke (\'\\l,

War.O chcerefull colours,fee where Oxford comts.

Enter Oxfard^mth drnm andfouldiors^

Ox.Oxfvrd, Oxford^ for LancaFier, Exit^

8d,l\\z gates are opcn,fee,they enter in.

Lets follow them,and bid them battaile in the ftrectes.

GlonHoSo fome other might fet vpon our backes^

Wcci ftay till all be entered,and then follow them.

Snter Simierfit^mthDrHm andfildhrst

Som,S9merfety^omerfetjLot Lancafter*

gh.Tv/o ofthy name,both Dukes of Santerfit^

Haue fdlde their liues vnto the houfc of Torke^

And thou fhalt be the third,ifmy fword hoi<i.

P 3

Exit.

Snter
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the contemion ofthetmfamous Houfis,
Enter Montagne, with Drnm and Soldifrr»

Mont»MontagHe,Mo>itagtiey^ot Lancafler, Ejcif*

£<:/«'.Tra!tcrous TyloKtagne^thou and chy brother

Shall dccrcly abide this rebellious a^e.

Enter Clarence with Dr/fm and Soldiors,

H^ar.hnd loc where George of (Florence fweepcs along.

Ofpower enough to bid his brother battaile,

Qa.Clarence,Clarence^{ox Lancafter.

Edw. St tu "Brme^wik thou ftab C^far too ?

A parlie firra,to George of Clarence,

Somd a^arlie^and Richard and Clarence whilpers together, and then

(^larence taks^ hi^ ^^fi hi^ throwes it at fVarwtck^

W^ar,Comt ^/^r^^/rtf,come,thou wilt if fFarwici^e call.

C/<«,Father of Warwickc,knowyou what this mcancs?
I throw mine infamy at thee,

I will not ruinate my fathers houfc,

(Who gaue his blood to lime the ftones together)

And fct yp Lancafter* Thinkeft thou.

That Clarence is fo harfli vnnaturall.

To lift his fword agalnft his brothers life.

And fo proud hearted Warwicke I defie thee?

And to my brothers turnc my blu filing checkes,

pardon me Edward^ox I haue done ami{fc,

And Richard do not frowne vpon me.

For henceforth I will proue no more vnconftant,

£i3?B?.Welcome Clarence,znd ten times more welcome^

Then ifthou ncuer hadrt deferud our hate»

C/tf.Wclcomc good Clarcnce,this is brotherly^

fyar.Oh paflRng traitoTjperiur'd and vniuft.

Sdw.'t^ovf fVarwickeymh thou leauc

Thetownc and fight ^ or (hall we beatc the

Stones about thine eares ?

PFar^hy I am not coopt vp hccrc for defence^

I will away to J?^tf/^prefently,

And
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And bid thcc hmxAt^iSdward if thou<iar*ft,

Edw.Ycs WmrttT^f he dares, and Icadcs the way.

Lords to the fieid,SatDC Cfcrie and victory.

Sxewft omftes^

AlM'meSydtni then enter }Varwick^wounded.

W«r.Ah, who is nic ? Come to me friend or foe,

And tell mewho is s \^oi^Torke or Warwick^ ?

Why askc I that ? my mangled body fhewcs.

That I muft yeeld my body to the earth.

And by my fall the conqueft to my foes.

Thus yeelds the Cedar to the axes edge.

Whole armes gauc (helter to the princely Eagle,

Vndet whofe (hade the rampant Lyon flept,

Whofc top branch ouer-peerd louts fpreading tree.

The wrinckles in my browes now Bid with bloud.

Were likened oft to kingly (ep<»lchers.

And who durft fmile,whcn J^anvicke bent his browi
Loe now my glory fmeard in duft and bloody

My parkes,my walkes.my mannors that I had,

Euen now forfake me,and ofall my Lands,

Is nothing left me but my bodies length.

Oxf.hh fVarwicke^ J^4nr/r%,checrc vp thy felfc and litiCj

For yet there's hope enough to win the day.

Our warlike Qucene with troopcs is come from franee^

And at SouthMamfton landed all her traine,

Andmtght(^ thou liue,then would we neuer flie«

i;^^4r.Why then I would not flie,no£ haue I now.
But Hercules himfelfe muft yeeld to ods.

For many wounds receiu*d,and many more repaide.

Hath rood my ftrong knit (incwesoftheir ftrength.

And fpite of fpites needs muft I yeeld to death*

SomJthy brother Ment4gMch3Lxh breatb'd bisUfij
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The centmien dfthe two(mens Houfes^

And at the pangs ofdeath I heard him cry

And fay, Commend me to my valiant brother

:

And more he would haue fpokc, and more he faidc.

Which founded like a clamour in a vault.

That could not be diftinguifht for the found.

And fo the valiant Montague gaue vp the ghoft.

Wax. What is pompe, rule, reigne, but earth and duft f

And hue we how we can, yet dye we muft#

Sweet reft his foule, flye Lords, and faue your felucs,

For Warwick^ bids you all farewell to meetc in heauen.

He dyes,

Oxf* Come Noble Somerfet, let's take our horfe.

And caufe rctreate be founded through the Campc,
That all our friends that yet remaine aliue,

May be forewarned, and fauc themfelucs by flight.

That done, with them wccll poftc vnto the Queenc,

And once more try our fortune in the field.

EnterlEdvfArd, Clarence^ and GlofieTy with

Soldiers,

Edfv. Thus ftill our fortune giues vs viftotie.

And girt our temples with triumphant ioyes.

The big-bon'd traitor Warrvickfh^th breath*d;libiafc

And heauen this day hath fmil'd vpon vs allt

But in this cleare and brightfomc day,

I fee a blackc fufpitious clowd appearc.

That will encounter with our glorious Sunne,

Before he gaine his eafefull wefteme bcames

;

I meane thofe po w'rs which the Queenc hath got in France

Are lauded, and meane once more to menace vs.

Glo. Oxford and Somerfet ace fled to her.

And 'tis likely, if(he haue time to breath.

Her faction will be full as ftrong as ours.

Edrv, We arc aduertifde by our louing friends.

That they do hold their courfctowardes Tcwksbury

:

Thither will vve, for wiUiogocffc rids way

:



efYcrkeund Lancafter.

And in cuery Country as we paflc along,

Ourftrcngths fliall be augmented.

Come lets go/or ifwe flackc this bright fummcrs day,

Sharpe winters (howcrs will marrc our hope for haic.

Exeunt pmnes.

Enter the Queene,Prince Edwardj OxfordandSemerfet

,

with Drummd Soldiers,

.^^^wf.Welcome to England^my louing friends of France,

And welcome Somerfity and Oxford too.

Once more haue we fpread our failes abroad,

and though our tackling be almoft confumdc,

and fVarwicke as ounnaine Maft ouerthrowne,

Yet warlike Lords raife you that fturdie pofte,

That beares the failes to bring vs vnto reft,

and Ned and I as willingPilots fliould.

For once with carcfull mindes guide on the ftcrne.

To bcarc vs through that dangerous gulfc

That hecretofore hath fwallowcd vp our friends.

Prince.hxidL ifthere be (as God forbid there (hould)

amongft vs a timerous orfearefull man.

Let him depart before the battailcs ioync,

Leaft he in time of need entice another,

and fo withdraw the foldiours hearts from vs,

I will not ftand aloofe and bid you fight.

But with my fword preafe in the thickeft throngs,

and fingle Edward^om his ftrongeft guard,

and hand to hand enforce him for to yeeld.

Or Icaue my body as witneflc ofmy thoughts,

OxfJSNomen and children of fo high refolue,

And warriors faint,why twere perpetuall fhamc.

Oh brauc young Princc,thy noble grandfather

Doth Hue againe in thee.

Long maift thou liiie to beare his image.

And to renew his glories.

Sotjt.And he that turncs and flieswhen fuchdofight.

Let him to bed^and like theOwle by day
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Thecomentitm ofthetmfamm Uoufes^

Be hid, and wondered at ifhe arifc.

Enter a Meffenger,

Mejf. My Lords, Duke Edward with a mightypower
Is marching hithcrwards to fight with you,

Oxf, I thought it was his policy to take vs vnprouided.

But here will we ftand and fight it to the death.

Enter KXdrvardjCiarence^GloftefyHaftings^andfoHldicrs,

Edpfl» See brothers, yonder ftands the thorny wood.
Which by Gods afliftance, and yourproweffe.

Shall with our fwords ere night be cleane cut downe.
Queen, Lords, Knights, and Gentlemen, what Ifliouldfay

My tcares gainfay.For as you fee^Idrinke

The water ofmine eyes. Then no more but this

:

Henry our King is prifoner in the Tower,

His land, and all our friends, arc quite diftreft.

And yonder ftands the Wolfe that makes all this

;

Then on Gods name Lords together cry, Saint George*
Saint George for Lancaftcr.

Alarms to the ^MtellyTorkefties^ then the chambers be difiharged^

Then enter the Kingy ClarenceyClofter^andthe reft^making agreat

fhoHtj and cry^ for Torktyfor Tor^e, and then the Qneene, Prince,

Oxfordyand Somerfet are tahen^ andth^nfomd and enter all a*

gaine,

Ediff, Lo here a period oftumultuous broylcs.

Away with Oxford to Hames Caftle ftraight.

ForSomcrfet, offwith his guilty head.

Away, I will not heare them fpeake*

Oxf, For my part lie not trouble thee with words* Exit Oxf^
Som,^ox I , but ftoop with patience to my death. £a;/> Sifm*

Edvf,Now Edward, what fatisfa<^ion canft thou make.

For ftirring vp my fubiedts to rebellion ?

Prin^ Speakelike a fubie6i proud ambitious Yorkc;

Suppofe that I am now my fathers mouth,

Refigne thy cbairc,and ^ere I ftand, kneelc thou,

Whilft I propofc the fclfcfamc words to thee.

Which
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of Torkeand Lancafler.

Which Traitor thou wouldft haue mc aofwer to*

j^^.Oh that thy father had bene fo refolu^d.

Clo^ That you might ftill hauc kept your pcticotc^

And nerchauc ftolnc thc breech from Lancaftcr,

Frtn, Let %^[of fable in a winters night.

His currifti Riddles forts not with this place.

Glo. By hcaucn brat,ilc plague you for that word,
Qh^ I, thou waft borne to be a plague to men.
Glo^ For Gods fake take away this captiue fcold,

Trin. Nay take away this fcolding Crooke-backe rather.

Edw. Peace wilfull boy, or I will tame your tongue.
CU, Vntutor'd Lad, thou art too malapart.

frin, I know my duty, you arc all vndutifulU

Lafciuious Edward, and thou periur'd George,
And thou mifhapen Dicke, I tell you all

Iam your better. Traitors as you be
Ed», Take that, thou likeacfre ofthis railer hece« %Uibt him,

Qu. Oh kill me too.

do. Marry and (hall.

Ed. Hold Richard hold, for we haue done too much alreadic^

Clif, Why (hould (he Hue to fill the world with words

^

Ed* What doth ftie fwound ?

Make mcanes for her recoucry.

G/tf. Clarence, excufe me to the King my brother,

I muft to London on a fcrious matter.

Ere you come there, you fliall hearc more newcs.

Cla, About what, prethee tell mc ?

do. The Tower man, theTower : lie rootc them out.

Sxit Glofl^*

Qu. Ah Ned, fpeakc to thy Mother boy

:

Ah, ttau canft notfpeake.

Traitors, Tyrants, bloody Homicides,

They that ftab*d C^fir (bed no blood at all,

Forhe was a man ; this, in refpedl: a childe.

And men ncre fpend their fory on a childe.

What's worfe thenTyrant that I may not pamc ?

Qj^ You
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Thecontemknofthe twdfmom Houfes^
You haue no children diucls/ifyou had.

The thought ofthem would then haucftopt your rage,

But ifyou cucr hope to haue a fonnc,

Lookc in his youth to haUe hrai To cue ofl;

As traitors you haue done this fweet young Prince.

A wayjandbearc her hence,

Queene,'^^^'^ ncrc bcare mchcncc,diipatch

Mcheere, heere fheathetby fword.

He pardon thee my dcath.Wilt thou not i

Then CUrena^^o thou do it,

^/i^.By heauen I would not do thee fo much eafc.

Queene^Good Qarence do, fweet Ckrencc kill me too.

CAi.Didft thou not hcarc mc fwcarc I would not do it?

Queen, I,but thou vfeft to forfweare thy feJfc,

Twas fiune bcfore,but now tis charity,

Whcre*s the diuels butchcr,hard-.fauoured Eich^rd^

JiichArd where art thou ? He is not here.

Murder is his almes-deed.

Petitioners for blood,hcc*l ncrc put backe.

f^j>>.Away I fay,and take her hence perforce.

^,So come to you and yours^as to this Prince. ExiL
£^]y.Clarencc,whcther is Gloftcr gone ?

C/<i.Marry my Lord to Londonjand a$lgueile>

To make a bloody fuppcrin the Tower.
EdwM^ is fudden ifa thing come in his head.

Welljdifcharge the common foldiors with pay
and thanks,and now lets toward London,
To fee our gentle Queenc how fte dothfare^

For by this 1 hope (he hath a fonne for vs. Extant 9nmtu

Enter Glcfter t9 King Htnrj ink the Tower

^

Glo,Good day my Lord.What at yourbookc fo hard ?

HenJ. my good Lord.Lord 1 (bould fay rather,

Tis finne to flattcr,good was little better,

GoodGlofter,and good Diuell^were all alike.

What fcene ofdeath h^th Rojtw now to i

G/^.Sufpition alwafes haunts a guilty minde.



ofTcrkeAndLmaHer,
H<fi/.The bird once limdc,doth fcare the fiirall bufli.

And I the haplcflc mailc to one poore bird,

Hauc now the fatall obie6t in mine cie.

Where my poore young was litndc,was caughtand kild.

(jr/((?.Why,what a foole was that of Crcctc ?

That taught his fonnc the office ofa bird.

And yet for all that the poore Fowie was drownd.
BenA Dedalu4y\\\y poore fonnc Icartu^

Thy father Mines that denidc our courfe.

Thy brother Edivardyihc funne that feardc his wings.

And thou the enuieft gulfc that fwallowcd him.

Oh better can ray brcaft abide chy daggers point,

Then can mine eares that tragickc htftory.

(j/d.Why doft thou thinke I am an executioner ?

Hen,K perfecucor I am furc thou art.

And ifmurdering innocents be executions.

Then I know thou art an executioner,

C7/<7,Thy fonne I kild for his prefumptlon.

Jf^'^.Hadft thou bin kild when firft thou dldft prefumc.

Thou hadft not liudc to kill a ibnnc of mine*

And thus I prophefie ofthee.

That many a widow for her husbands death.

And many an infants water ftanding eic,

Widowes for their husbands,childrcn for their fathers,

Shall curfe the time that eucr thou wcrt borne.

The Owle fbrikt at thy birth^an euill ligne.

The night Crow cride,aboding lucklefTetune,

Dogs howld, and hideous tempefts Ihookcdownc trees,

The Rauen rookt her on the Chimnics top.

And chattering Pies in difmall difcord fung,

Thy mother felt more then a mothers paine.

And yet brought forth leffe then a mothers hope,

To wit : an vndigeft created lumpe.

Not like the fruitc of fucb a goodly tree.

Teeth hadft thou in thy head when thou waft borne.

To fignific thou cam'ft to bite the world.

And u the reft be true that I haue heard,

(^j Thou
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The contention ofthetmfamous Houfes^

Thou cam'ft into the world St/ths him
gio. Die prophet in thy fpecch/ile hearc no more.

For this amongft the reft was I ordain d.

Hen, I, and for nduch more (laughter after this.

OGodforgiucmy finnes, and pardon thee, H^djes^

do. What ? will the afpiring blood ofLancafter

Sinke into the ground ? 1 had thought it would hauc mounted.
See how my fword weepes for the poorc Kings death.

Now may fuch purple teares alwayes be (lied.

For fuch as feeke the downfall ofour houfe. Stab U'tm tigtn^

Downc, downe to hell, and fay 1 fent thee thither

I, that haue neither pitty , loue, nor feare.

Indccdc twas true that Henry told me of.

For I haue often heard my mother fay,

I came into the world with my legges forward.

And had I not rcafon thinkc you to make haft.

And feeke their ruines that vfurp'd our rights ?

The women weeping, and the Midwife crying,

0 Icfus bleffc Ts, he is borne with teeth

:

And fo I was indeede. Which plainly fignified,

That I {hould fnarle and bite, and play the Doggc.
Then, fince heauen hath mademy body fo.

Let hell make crook'd my mindc to anfwcr it.

1 had no Father, I am like no Father

;

1 haue no brothers, I am like no brothers

;

And this word h(nte^ which gray-beards termeDiuinc,

Be reltdent in men like one another.

And not in me, I am my fclfe alone.

{larence beware, thou kcptfl: me from the light.

But I will fort a pitchy day for thee.*

For I will buz abroad fuch Prophefies,

Vnder pretence ofoutward feeming ill.

As Edward (hall be fearefull ofhis life.

And then to purge his feare, lie be thy death.

King Henry, and the Prince his fonnc are gone,

hna Clarence thou art next muft follow them.

So by one and one difpatching all the rcft^

Coun-



ofYorkeandtancafter.
Counting my fclfe but bad till I be bcft.

lie drag thy body in another roomc,

And triumph Henrj in thy day ofdoomc. £xit»

Enter King Edrvard, Queene Elizabeth, anda Nnrfe with thejoHng
Prinf and O^rencff^Cjlofier,HaftifjgSjaKd others^

idw.Once more we fit in Englands throne,

Rcpurchaft with the blood ofenemies.
What valiant foemen like to j4munmes corne,

Haue we mow'd downe in tops of all their pride ?

Three Dukes of Somcrfet,three-foIdrcnownd

For hardy and vndoubtcd Champions,

Two CIiflfords,as the father and the fonne.

And two Northumbcrlandsjtwo braucr men
Ncre rpurd their Couriers at the trumpets found.

With them the two rough Bcares, Wanvicke and d^ontague.
That in their chaines fettered the Kingly Lion,

And made the Forreft tremble when they roard.

Thus haue we fwcpt fufpition from our feat.

And made our fooiftoole of fecurity.

Comehithcr!2f//^,and let mekilfc my boy,

Young Ned^^ox thee,thine Vncklei and my fclfe,

Haue in our armours watcht the winters night,

Marcht all afoot,tn fummers fcalding heate.

That thou mightft repoiTcire the crowne in peace.

And ofour labours thou fhalt reapethe gaine.

Glo.Wc blaft his harueft,ifyour head were laid.

For yet I am not lookt on in the world.

This fhouldcr was ordaind fo thicke to heaue.

And heaue it (hall fome weight,or breake my backe,

Worke thou the way,and thou (halt execute.

Edw» Brothers of Clarence and of Glofter,

Praylouemylouely Queene,

And kiflc your Princely Nephew both.

C/4. The duty that 1 owe vnto your Maiefty,

1 fealc vpon the rofiatc lips of this fwcctc Babe«



The contention ofthetmfamous Houfesj

^<?^<?.Thankes noble C/«r^»<r<?,worthy brother thankcf.

And that I louc the fruite from whence thou fprangft,

Wicnefle the louing kiflc I giue the childe.

To fay the truth^fo [ftdas kift his maftcr.

And fo he cridc all haile, and meant all harmc.

Edw,\:^oyi am I fcatcd as my foule delights^

C/^,Whac will your grace haue done with iJMargAret ?

Reynard her father, to the King of France

Hath pawnd the Cicels and lerttfalem,

And hither haue they fent it for a ranfome.

f^/w'.Away with her,and waft her hence toFrance,

And now what refts,but that we fpcnd the time.

With ftately triumphs and mirthfull comicke ftiewcs.

Such as befits rhe pleafures ofthe Court.

Sound Drums and Trumpets/arwell to fowrc annoy.

For heerc I hope begins our lading ioy.

Exenntomnes,

FINIS.














